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Stevens Offers 
Defendant in Hall .. 
Mils Trial Makes 
Three Hour Plea 

VI as Surf Bathing on 
Evening of Alleged 

Double Murder 
IB,. Tbe A .. ..,I .... l'rell) 

SOMERVILLE, N. J. Nov. 20,
Henry Stevens and h" fellow fish· 
ermen from La vallette today told 
tile jury, trying the flall·M1II8 ca8e, 
thnt the detendant waR Burt bath· 
Ing at LIlvallette on the night of the 
tWlng of the Rev. Hall and Mrs. 
KUla. 
'"Henry Stevens 18 on trial with 

biB sliter, r8. Frances Stevens Hall. 
and brother, Willie Stevens, charged 
with the murder of Mrs. Mills. 

For three hours the deCendant. 
wltne8s tpld his story. calmlY and 
o.reful1y. He declared that he nev· 
er had heard ot the lllain woman 
before her dellth, knew noihlng of 
by afCalr betwtM!n her and his 
brother·jn·law. and had nQt fired 
a pistol In twenty·flve yeal's, al. 
tMugh he Is an expert with a 8hot 
tlJ.n'. 
! 8levens Home NIght of Klblng 

!\fayor Eno<:h T. Van Camp of 
Lo,vallette WIlS supporting the Stev· 
ena 9.1lbl when court recessed ovel' 
the w~k-end. During the aCter· 
noon tbree other men, wbo were 
rJ.hlng on the beach the night oC 
tbe double slaYing, told of Stevens 
p' eaeRce there. One, William Ii, 
Egar, said be lert Stevena In hIs 
home &8 late 118 10:20 o'clock the 
IIIght ot the kUling. 

Late In the crowded court day, 
lueUce Oharle8 W. Parker ordel'ed 
tlie audIence trom the room and 
luepended proceed I ngB un til the 
lpe<ltators could be 8hooed out by 
t~ court crier. 
, 'DllfOllsai or t he crowd followed 
the loudest of lIevera.1 ripples ot 
IUPpreesed laughter which had 
punctuated sharp exchanges be
tween the 8peeial prosecutor, Alex· 
ander 81mpIOn and detenee counsel, 
prlllClpally Clarence E. Cue, a fel· 
low atate senate member with the 
proilecutor. 

!!Menn at Ealle 
Henry Stevens mounted the wit· 

neBB stand soon atter the tourteenth 
day ot the trial W8.11 opened. He 
had lilt through the long sessions, 
sClrce moving In his seat and ex
changing only a tew word" each day 
with his relativeB about him. Lit. 
tle that has taken place In thl' 
court room seems to have escaped 
him. 

As he took his seat for the begin· 
nlng of his examInation, he seemed 
prepared for .an· experience that WIUI 

new for, man who knows more 
machinery. His compoflure did nQt 
deeert him and a vigouroull and 
searchIng Crollll examination did not 
bring a ~hange In hie atory, 

Speakers Discuss 
Women's Athletics 

of Foreign Nations 

Grid Hero i. Held Reverend Eliot to 
on Bad Check Charge Add S d ress tu ents 

at Vespers Today 
Theologist Sees [owa

Northwestern Fray 
Despite Cold 

"The Rev. Samuel Atklna Ellul 
ha..q a lIOund knowlooge and keen 
Insight Into the religious problems 
of students ot ·today," ea.ya Prot. 
C. E. Cousins of the romance Ian· 
gu&ge department, spea.king ot Mr. 
Eliot of Camhrldge, Maas., who will 
be the ve8per speaker teday at 4 
o'clock In the natural science audl· 
torlum. 

"I Jla\'e heard Mr. Eliot speak: 
Prcotessor Cou81ns conllnued, "at( 
I may say, that be Is torceful In ~e· 
IIverlng his ILrguments Bnd his 
manY. striking statements remain 
with one long atter hearing hl9 . - I lecture. He has an Intere~tlng and 

Unlvel'slty alumni U''6 coming to unique manner ot €Ctprelllllng him' 
aid ot Allen Schellenberger. tormer· self which Is bound to keep . hIs 
Iy AlI·Ame .. lcan tackle. who Is undel' audience on tho alel·t. I cUTIsl!lllr 
a .... est In Kansas City. Mo.. on Iowa City tortunate In having MI'. 
charges of passing of 50 worthless Eliot here aguln." 
checks. He denies w .. ongCul Intent. That he Is the son of one of the 
Schellenhergel' !:alned fume at gl'eatest (ducators Of th18 age, late 
Princeton, later became a coach at president emerltU9 Of Harvard, Is 
Unh'erelty of Nebraska. l'ecomrnenc1atlon enough for Mr. 

Explosion Victims 
of Sunken Tanker 
Still Unestimated 

Expect Present Death List of 
Nine to Increase; Rescue 

Work Continues 

[B,. Th .. Auoclated Pre •• ] 

BALTIMORE. Nov. 20 - The 
death toll of the e~ploslon which 
wrecked the Norwegian tnnker 
MantlUa In dry dock at Sparrow's 
PoInt, remained In doubt tonight, 
more thlln twenty·four hours lifter 
the disaster. 

A fragment ot a ninth body was 
placed with the eight bodies all'eady 
"ecovered In two morgues at Spar· 
row's point. ' Irna Abrason. a sea· 
lThan ot thc Mantl\1a's crew died at 
his Injuries at univers ity hospital. 
and workmen cXlll'essed belie( thal 
a fe\low worker, known to them 
only U8 • Charley" had becn "blown 
to bits." 

Five Crew ~lem bers 1)Ie 
Eesides Abrul!Oll th e dCl~ werp: 

Christian Anderson, 10, clcek ·boy of 
ille Mantilla : Aalne,' YackOI)OOn, 
seaman of tho Mantilla. Ca ... Ous· 
tav Bergran and Rlclllll'd . Elmrnel 
PedorHon, employe" of \\ ubll' ol~all' 
ing company. 

Six men sUII we" o unaccounted 
(or If the dock workc .. ~ story of 
tho tate ot the unidentified "Char, 

EIlG/t, In the opinion Of The RIIV. 
ArthUr L. Weatherly, paBtor or the 
locel Unltarl~ n church and personal 
friend ot todey's speaker. 

"He' Is the greatest and most out· 
standing leader In the Unl~lan 
church today, besIdes occupying a 
prominent place as an autborlty In 
natlon ·wlde ecclesiastical corcles," 
r.rl'. 'Weatherly commented. 

'Much c"edit Cor the succeR. c1. 
unlve"sJty vUlpers program8 this 
year Is due to the close cooperation 
being given by tho 80hool Of music. 
The vesper choir under the dlrec· 
tion of P,·ot. 'Valler Leon, and the 
strIng sectlcm of tho unlverBlty or· 
chest"a directed by Prot. Frank Ken· 
dl'le. have furnished ~he mU81c tor 
each service. A special progrAm ot 
appropriate musical selectlon8 tB 
pre8ented as a part of ce.ch service. 

The complete order ot service tor 
today's vesper hour tollows: 
Sarabande, frcm1 French Suite 

No.1 ........... ........................ .. .... Bach 
University orchestra. (strings) 

Invocation ........................................... . 
. ............. R(lv. Arthur L. Weatherly 

Anthem. "The Heavens Are Tell· 
Ing" ............. ............................. Haydn 

Vesper choir 
Scripture Reading 
Hymn No. 33 
Addres~. "The Happy Warrior" 

Samuel AtklnM Eliot, D.D .. L.L.D. 
Seven told Amen ..................... Stainer 

Vesper Choh' 
Benc\ilctton 

Faculty Memben Broadcast 
Musical Program MODday 

ley" was correct. At least five of Members of the faculty of the 
Athletic conditions for worn n In them. It was Indicated, were memo Scllool oC music will broadcast a mu, 

the United States were contrasted be,'S of the Manllll!L's crew. sical program from WSUl at 8:60 p. 
with those In Germany. / England, Captain Nils Danielsen of thc m. Monday. Ann Diller Starbuck, 
tireece. and Armenia In the IMt Mantll!:L contin ued today to decline 1)lD.nlst, Mrs, Mildred B1an~lous 
apeiehea given at the conference to divulge the n!lm~8 that a check Paddock, mezzo-llOprano, and Ax· 
ot , Women'~ Athletic IUIBocllltions ot hlH roster hila ~hown unaccouht· th.U!' Dwight Brown, violinist will 
of tile Btate yesterday. I'd (or. vocal and instrumental numbers. 
~r. Metlger. n. representative of 11I\'CHtigators Sent Out Others programlt that wll\ be 

tile COlmoPOJltnn club, of Berlin, An Investigator h8s heen sent to broadcll.!lt from WSU[ Monday a.re: 
Oermany. dlscloscd the fact tha.t both tho Norwegian I('gallon In 12 :26 p. Ill. Plano solos, Miss Gen· 
uilthetlc dancing \s the most pop. Washington, and the LInlled StlLtes evleve Christner. Address. "A New 
ul~ exerclee In Gel'many and com. ~teamboat Inspcction 6("'"lce also Attack on nn Old Problem," Prof, 
pei!tlve gnme~ betweeh women arc ~tarted IL formal Inqu\J·y. C. El. Young. 
BIIt greally encouraged there. eurch ot the Hhlp's shattered 4:00 p. m. 'Vomell'a Club pro· 

-,1 .. Genevieve Forblls, to"merly hulk was discontinued this utter· gram. 
a 'sludent at Oxtord UnIversity of noon until Mondny. A broken CI'ane 7:80 'p. m. Leeturoa for Unlver· 
Enrlllnd, revealed the ('ondltlons oC !to tar hilS ha Olpered the "emoval slty of Iowa radio correapondence 
.thl~t\cs there, nnd told of th em. ot deprls In the bottom of the hull. cours('. 
P~81s that III put on good IlPOrts. which Investlgatol's believed might 11:15 p. m, Orglln I'8cltal trom 
llladlhip. cover tho bodies oC additional vic· PaRtlme theatre by Miss Elaine 

:Iirof. ElIlObeth Holsey oC the tlms. Dalr. 
"tlllen'a physical e4ucatlon de· 
parlmrnt told 01 her experlencu 
-hlle In the Neal' Eut Relief with 
children and wnmen being Initiated 
lrito the arts ot I>laylng. She then 
rtlvlewed conditione In America t<l' 
day and especially the Int!'r at tak. 
en In athletics by older women. 

Student Directory Becomes Greatest 
Laughing Stock of University 

"Take the time to ke~1> up your 
IIJIDrts after cO\leg\'," WOM the me8' 
lire thot Mrs. C. F. Ward oC the 
!!POrIa club o( Iowa City 1mt ocrOIl" 
to the delegalM. MrR, Word. who 
Ie a golf ohamplon nnd Il>nnlM Illay· 
tr of ahlllty, outlined the IIOIIHlblll· 
tlel or keeping the coliegl' Klrla tn
terested In Aportll oftl'r coliegl', ann 
trnph.'JzM th~ nl'l'd of MI)OrtM In thl' 
live. of bUMlneu woml'n aM well aR 

hOU""wlvea. The 8porta IIh (,"pec· 
IaUy at\\'ocated tor 'he older worn· 
tn w~rl' gnlf, Mwlmmlng ond 110"8Ih· 
11 tennla. 

Oumpa, Mullins, McGull',," 8M 
Winkel, ((1'0 not only l\ list of nllmes 
which appear In the comlc8 but 
E\.I·e nctunlly students In the unl · 
w,·slty. If you don't b;>lIe,'e It Just 
look Inside of the new siudent dl
"~QtOry. Yuu will also be "'UJ" 
prlsed that there Is 0 Scoman and 
a crew Of 8011ors on n C,'ulse neal' 
II Coast. ,,'hel'l' n I"e n Iso Brewers 
011 a l:Jetlch with I. Casebee,·. 

There w\JJ be plenty ot jabbl'l'lng 
whel1 tho two Po""OltR get togethe,'. 
'I'here 1M It I'ea c()('k to st.·ul his 8tutf 
II nd 1\ Pldgl'On to ('00. 

Tllel'e are Hlx TluI"(l y Fishel"s to 
{'atch one B US8 with one Hook to 

' Dr·L M b P'tt' 1927 Hookum. H you or ... 11. lJuTCleJ' U, It • II , thl"'e Is plpnty ~r (;hnl1('e to Rchoot, 
PITT8BUHOH. Nov. \9 (~-Th" with lI"uv"I"s, Belll'8 (not T .. <ldy) 

lJnlv.rMlty 01 Plttshurrh will fnc .. l"oxe~, Luml»t, I.YOn8, WoJr. und 
Drake unlverftlty on the gridiron Ba,'ke,'~ ,'unnln/{ ul"Ound . 
lleat ryr. aerordln. to announce· There R"!, ~Ix Adllm~ and two 
""nt tonight by I'raduate manager Edens, and "Ix CoinH tu lclll one 
left 1'1 E. Dovl". Abel. If you wl"h 0 rOr tht'.,.~ are 

'!'he Ifam~ 11'1 Lo be "YPI\ nt n..~ (,hRlnwr~, " NII~", " rl~vl'lnll,l I\nll 
;W ..... Oot, li, Dayl, Wd. thrre ["01"111'1, 

En,,),one can't be Bright 80 two 
a .. e 13lank. There's Needles to 
Alter' the Hoods and Veats and a 
Boldt ro" the Iron Boller. 

To those In Love 18 a Parson and 
0. Church lind a Little House Walt8 
for them on the ,"!VI ovel' the 
Bridge. 

J~lr~ lends from Birth to the Cot· 
fin n nd hence to tht' Ora ve a nd Is 
nothing more than a Gamble. 

There 18 about every ola88 of 
wOI'kmon , eight Bakers. an Artist, 
Butler, three Carpent~n. five Cooks, 
1\ POl"l'e~te,', Oardener, Mason. Plow· 
mnn. Porter. Potter, Tllnner, TRY' 
10". 'Weanr 8ml 0. Sailor. 

As UHUO I. the,'Il arc more Smiths 
111 th~ unlve"slty than any olh,,· 
nflm~, there helnr forty_eight. John' 
~on8 t&\(e second with torty-one and 
Nelsons thll'd with thlrty·four. 

OC the colon. there la a great var' 
lety, Blaok, Blue, Gray, O'~n. 
""hlte and BI·own. Al,o one Allrad. 

Thl're ore two Wnltt" and Iwo 
Bcnl~~ nnd a Dll\ckman to L:vneh. 

READ TODAY ---
The tbt of low,. Dads Who Wert! 

Ouest& at the Jowa..Nortll· 
western TOt Yesterday 
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New 
Here Are Iowa's 
Dads, Find Yours 

IIundred8 ot Dads attended tbe 
[owa·Northwestern game yesterday 
and regilltered at the Iowa Union tor 
the Dads day fcstivltles. Those Dads 
who visited. the sons and daughters 
ot Old Gold are as follows: 

Judge E. G. Albert of Des Moines, 
George N. Albrecht of Davenport, 
B. F. Anderson of Hawarden, Oeorge 
M. Anderson ot West Liberty, J. H. 
Ande!J'80n or Ruthven, August ll. 
Anneberg of Carroll, Andrew Austin 
of Thompson, · V. J. Anderson of 
Osceola. 

O. J. Andrews of New London. C. 
H. Anderson of Ogden. C. E. An· 
dereon of Burlington. A. D. Annis 
ot (louncll Blurts, T. L. Ashford of 
;Il0one. C. II. Atwood of Geneseo, iI., John Edeo'n Of Storm Lake, F. 
W . Booth of Chicago , ·W. H. Bard· 
well of Clinton, O. A. Brunson of 
Sioux .city, J , A. BuIJard of Marshall· 
town. H. C. Beard ot Mount Ayr, 

Dr. Thomas P. Bond of Des 
MoInes. O. N. Brown ot North Eng. 
IIsh . M. C. Bartlett of Marshalltown, 
R. H. Beoyet· oC Erie. Pa., W. J. 
Brandhorst or Manning, E. E. But· 
ler of DC8 Moines, ' 

Ike Bucy or Hubbard, Murdoch 
Bannister of Oltumwa, H. Eo Black· 
ledge, S. S. Bloch of Rockwell City, 
1-1. P. Behrens of Pomeroy. Dr. A. 
S. iaeatty ot Creston. T. R. Berne 
of IHartley, William Barghaltz ot 
CIi~ton, 

Emmett Buckman of West Liberty, 
Ashur Baker of What Choer. F. V. 
B,·OfIO of Mjason City. B. I. Brlgh t 
ot Ma..son City, O. T . Bal1ey ot Rooyal, 
WlIIlnm Bla",e,· of Davenport, W. 
C, Boldt Sr. oC Davenl>ort, 

C. Ed. Beman of OskuloollQ., R. F . 
Bryan ot Spirit Lake, O. A. Bauer· 
campel' ot 'Vest Burlington. A. B. 
W,t!lch of BlootnJ\eld, C. C. Brown of 
T:iloornHeld, Thomas Blevey bf Key· 
atone, F. H . Beuthnl ot ·DavenllOl·t. 
C. A. Batman of Nt'Vllda. H. L, 
Beach of Keokuk, Don Barnes of 
Oeda,' Rapids , A. J . Bock ot Fort 
Madison, W. l1l. Beck of Iowa. City, 

W. L. Bywater of Iowa City, R. 
P. Baker of Iowa City. Burr O. 
Clark ot Soranton, P. H. ClD.rk of 
Council Blutrs, J. H. Coe of Bur' 
lington. Arthur J. CO'X ot Iowa City, 
Varlck C. Croaley ot Webster City, 
W. J. Cahalan ot Keokuk, L. C. 
Codner ot New London, GeOl'ge M. 
Clapp oC Long Orove, 

"\V. W. Ceilly ot Des Moines. A. 
H. Carpcmter of IO'\va Clly. W. C. 
Carson of North English. R , W. 
Clark of AJbla, Deller Clausen oC 
Ogden. R. R. Cobb ot Boone, E . J. 
Clarroll ot Davenport, Dr. S. M. 
Clark of Woodbine, Willl.am Carey 
lit Fonda.. 

A. B. Coope,· of Conrad. E. B. 
Castie of M" rlon. C. B. Cotton of 
lIelle Plaine, B. F . Crenshaw oC 
Ma .. engo, T. J-f. Corulell Of ~p 
River, H. R. Clrl80n ot Do.venport, 
C. H. Dustman of Burlington, John 
£Xrnahy of Grand Mound, ORcar E. 
Davis Of M3.IIoll City, S. J. Davis ot 
~'ore8t City, 

W. G, Daggett oC Conrad, John 
Decker of Des Moines, W. E. Deul' 
ot uke View. A. A. DcLoor ot 
Arispe. Walter M. Davis ot Iowa 
City. E;. P. Davis of Dunkerton, 
F. ·W. Damone ot Cedar Rapids, C. 
A. Da"land ot Moline, H. A. Elm' 
qulst of Des Moines. Ben Eyre Sr. of 
Council BlulTs. W. B. Evitts of 
Davenport. Charles A. Ekstrand ot 
Fort Dodge. : 

W. E. Edwards of Wyoming, W. 
R. EIII It of Iowa City, C. A. Far· 
rlngton ot centerville. M. FUrjeson 
of Marengo. George .FJ. }<'Inn of 
VloIl. H. J . FIHhcI' of Red Oak. 
Hal'ry A . Faulkne" of Anita, J. H. 
Folwel1 ot Davenport, R. El. Fish of 
Contl'al City. O. L. Frazier of Davia 
Ult)", 

I., A. Felkner of Centerville. 
Horne,' A. Ful1ct oC Mount Ayr, Dr. 
Frank C. Folkers of Allison, O. W. 
Fowler of Des Moines, J. C. France 
of Tipton, John G~deon8en of C1ln· 
ton , Herbel·t H. Gee ot AnamOsa, T . 
C. Gorman of Cedar RapIds. Henry 
Ooerlng of Sioux City. James Galla· 
way ot KeOkuk, William J . Galla· 
ghe,' of Tuma, Dl·. H. W. Gamble of 
MljOUrl Valley. J. F. Gerde" ot 
Bu Ington. A. J ... Orlmm ot Zear· 
Ing. John O. Oru)' of Wilton June· 
tlon', F. \V. Gregory of Waterloo. 

jI,~ayol' Stewart Oilman of Sioux 
Cltll, R. W. Hlrt of E;111s. Harry H. 
lillnllOn of Odebolt, M. V.Hlgbee ot 
Boone. E. 1-£.. ... nson of Davenport, 
r.{. P. Haggard ot Algona, J. P. 

(TURN TO PAOE 1) 

Today's Editorials 
(TURN TO PAGE 41' 
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Poker Football 
The Goose-Girl Ascends 

When< We Are Forced to Think 
Ponies: Time-Savers 
A Quadful of Bards 
Spuds and Sawcbt 
Afternoon on a Hill 

.. 
Alibi Wolverines, Purple, Tie, 

Witn~sses Called for Big Ten Pennant 
for Fall-Doheny 
Conspiracy Case Michigan Slips by 

eo" s..,.... Sixty-Eirht ia 
IIiTeltirltiOD of m HiI), 

Oil Renn,LeIH 
[OT Tb~ " ........ ted p..., •• j 

WASHINGTON. Nov. 20,-A 
small army ot witnesses. IncludIng 
men high In the official and busl
ne88 lite of the country, have been 
summoned by the government tor 
the poBSesslon ot the criminal con· 
splraoy charge against Albert B. 
Fall, former aecretary or the Inter· 
lor, and Edward L. Doheny, multi· 
millionaire 011 mlln of Los Angeles. 

The trial which grew out of 
leR.l!eg of the Elk Hills naval 011 
reserve by Fall to his old·tlme friend 
Doheny. will start Monday In the 
Dlstrlot DC Columbia. supreme COUI·t. 

Minnesota 7 to 6 
Gophers . Out Science 

y ostmen but Lose 
on Fumble 

THE LL"JEUP 
)\[L'IINESOTA MIOHIGAN 

",,),cralt .... L.E.I L,E ..... Ooeterbaan 
H)'de ........... .L.T.\ L.T............... a-
Haneon ........ L.G. \ L.G .... .... ,.. Dewe, 
M.ck.lnnon ...... 0.\0 ......... 8eboen1leld 
Strand ........ R.G., R.O......... LoveUe 
Gar)' ............ R.T. R.T............. Gallel 
Wheeler (0) R.E.I R.E........ .. .. . Flora 
AlmquIst ...... Q.B.I Q.B. Friedman (c) 
Pep law ....... .L.H.IL.H ........... GUberi 
Barnhart .... R .H.IR.H ......... Molenda 
Joeetln, ........ F.B.I F.B. .. .......... Weber 

Score b)' periods: 
Ulnne80la ...................... 0 6 0 G-6 
l\1k'hlgan ........................ 0 0 0 7-7 

Scoring': TouchdOwns, Joestln" 
Oosterbaan; point after touchdown, 
Friedman, 

[By Tbe Auoclate<l 1'...,11) 

THE FINAL STANDING 
W L T Pet. 

MIehI,UI ................. .G 0 0 1.0041 
Nortb1l'tlltem ....... .5 0 0 1.000 
Ohio State .............. S 1 0 .750 
PurdUe .................... ! 1 1 .666 
WIsCODlIn ................ 8 ! 1 .600 
Ilnool, , ......... , .......... .2 !. .500 
MlnnMota ................ 2 !. .500 
IndJana .................... 0 4 • .000 
Iowa .......................... 0 11 0 .000 
Chicago .................... 0 5 0 .000 

Dickinson Rates 
Michigan First 

Northwestern Listed 
in Second Place 

by Illinois Man 
[11,. Tbe "uoel.ted P ..... ] 

URBANA, Ill. Nov. 20,-Mlchlglln 
was awarded the undisputed chump. 
lonsllip of the Big Ten and will be 
gl"en the Ressman trophy, accord· 
Ing to Prof. F. G. Dickinson ot the 
University of IllInois, who today an· 
nounced his final rating for the 

Fighting Hawkeyes 
Out-Scrap Wildcats 
Pass, Kutsch to Rice,. 

Tallies Lone Old 
Gold Marker 

THE LINEUP 
,IOWA N.U. 

Rice .. ............ L.E.I L.E............. BovlJc 
HInes ............ L.G.\L.T ........... Scbuker 
Obatterton .. L.O.I L.O............... Dan 
Brown ..... ......... CC 0............. \Vym8.n 
Jessen ... .. ..... R.G.j R.G. Selbenmaru1 
Nelson , ..... .... R.T. I R.T ......... Joluvloo 
Smith (e) .... R .E.I R.E ............. F1shet 
Skelley ........ Q.B~ O.B..... Baker (c1 
Rot eh ........ L.H. ' L.8......... Levteon 
O'Neal .......... R.8.1 R.H._ .. GWlta'lIOIJ 
Annll ............ F .B. F.B. ............ Len 

SccIre by periods: 
Iowa ........................... ... 0 6 0 0- 6 
Northwealern .............. 7 6 0 0-13 

Scoring: Touchdowns, Lewis, G0.8-
ta'son, Rice: pOint after touelldown, 
Baker. 

B)' DON McG UlRE 
A glimmering stllr burst Into a. 

Committee QUe8tlons Publl.lli,er 
Foremoet among the slxty.elght 

witnesses subpoenaed by the gov· 
erOinent are Senators Walsh, dem o 
ocrat, Montana, who prosecuted the 
senate Investigation Into the leases, 
and Senator" Lenroot, repl.\bllcan, 
\Vlsconsln, and Smoot, republican, 
Utah, who as members ot the Inves· 
tlgatlng committee caHed C/n Fall at 
a hotel here to urge. that he tell 
the source of the '100,000 which he 
~xpended In enlarging his ranch 
holdings In New Mexico. 

Edward B. McLean. publisher ot 
the '''Iashlngton Post. Is anothl'r 
"'ltnI'M. He tlrst told the comm,t· 
tee he had loaned Fall $100 ,00 but 
nCte!" no\leny hlmselt had volunteer. 
ed the Information that he was the 
source of the funds, McLean 8llid 
he gave Fall two checks wllich 
were returned unullOd. 

MINNElAPOLIS, Nov. 20 -MIch· 
Igan went Into a tie with North' 
western for the 1926 Western oon' 
terence football championship when 
the Wolverines defeated MlnnellOta 
In the Memorial stadium here to· 
day, 7 to 6, 

It was the two famous Bennles 
Of the Yost team that brought vic· 
tory to the men trom Ann ArbOr, 
Oosterb8an grabbing a Minnesota. 
tumble and racIng 55 yardll for a 
touchdown In the fourth period and 
Friedman kicking goal. 

eeil~m. Northwestern University blaze of glory that outshone the 
Is listed as second. Moon and emblaze ned the name ot 

Under the Dickinson syetem, Harry Rice In the last ot Iowa'e 
points are awarded IIccordlng to the greatest football luminaries yester' 
,trangth ot the opponent8. A VIC, day, but Iowa lost her last chance 

Theodore Roollevelt Jr. Summoned 
Theodol'e Roosevelt Jr.. who lUI 

a~81l!tant secretary ot t/1e navy, had 
President HardIng sign the cele· 
brated executive order tra.nsfer,·lng 
~ontrol of the nava.J 011 reserves 
trom the navy to the Interior dl" 
partments, a lso has been IIummoned. 
as has E. C. Finney, first assistant 
secretary of the Interior. Another 
prominent figure on the witness 
list Is Harry M, Daugherty, attor· 
ney general In the ,.rardlng admln· 
Istration. Edwin Denby, sec~etary 
of the navy at the time th e leases 
were executed and Cllptaln J . K. 
RobInson, chief of engineers of the 
navy. have not been summoned 110 
Car as It Is known. 

Student League to 
Discuss Problems 

of All Countries 

It WIUI "hard luck" defeat tor 
Minnesow,. Throughout the game 
Dl·. Spears men had sprinted and 
plunged through the Yostmen clear· 
Iy outplaYing them, scoring a touch· 
down In the second period on 
straight football, only to lose the 
advantage late In the grune on a. 
fumble In Michigan's territory. 

At the ou18et the Oophers showed 
theIr strength, sklrtlng ends and 
hitting the line for four first downs 
In the first period and ten more In 
the second 'period all by rushing. 
It was In the second period that 
Herb Joesting, the Gopher thunder' 
bolt, went through the MI~lgan 
line for a short plunge and the 00' 
phcrs touchdown. Peplaw's failure 
to kick goal prevented a flnnl tie. 

With Joestlng and Peplaw lead
Ing the Gopher attack, MlnnellOta 
made rapid progress down the field 
In the Clrst two periods nJthough 
several times Michigan held whon 
their territory wa.s threatened and 

A student league ot nations w11l forced Minnesota to punt. 
he tormed 800n on this campus, un· Mlchlglln had Ilttle succeu In 
der the ausplcee of the internatlon' carrying the ball. Its two tlrat 
al Intt'l"est group of the Y.W1.C'.A. dQwns by rushing were In the mid, 

The group will huld a. meeting die of the field and appe.renUy held 
Sunday evening, Nov, 28, at the no menace while the nineteen tlrst 
home ot Prof. Forest C. Ensign. downs Minnesota made always ap· 
Bella V'l8ta place, MIss Clara JlIay I peared to make the 00pher8 II. ser· 
Da.ley ot the department of history, I lous threat. 
will have charge of the meeting. Sbe Minnesota stopped Mlchlgan's for. 
will give a general survey Of the ward passing game, Yost's men 
whole Ileld of International rela· completing only two pa&8e8 tor a 
tlC.'lls. total gain of 21 yards but losses In 
. At a meetlng held last Wednesday. rushing accounted for the fallure 
the group on international relalloM t make first downs on the paea 
decided that there were certain 0 Ins 
things of Int ... matlonal Inttu'est con. ga . 
cernlng whlcll every student should 
have an Intell1!l"ent knowledge. They 
decided to hold meetingR, form a 
student league of nations, 8.IId dis· 
cuss these proolttnfl, 

Court Gives Fort 
Dodge Companies 

Verdict in Cases Countries not repreaented on this 
campus, such as Turkey, will be 
rep"ceented In the discussion by FORT DODGE, Nov. 19 (IP)- The 
'orne American .tudent. Thll4 stu· Fort Des Moines and Southern Rail· 
dent will endeavor to prffltmt the way company won a $26.000 damage 
point of view of the people oC the 8Ult here today when a district 
country he rt'prellents. court jury retUrned a verdict In faY· 

The meetings will be held, every or the road In a case brought by S. 
two weeikl! ,at the home or setme R. E. Anderson of Gowrie. 
member of the faculty. They wIU Anderson sought to recover for 
be Informal and are open to all , the death of his son. who was elec· 
men and women students, of all troouted last year In a Oowrle drug 
raCER and natlonalltles. /stol'e whlle changing a I1l1"ht globe. 

tory ov~r a tlrst dIvIsIon team, as 
one having more victories than de· 
teats to Its credit, counts thirty 
\?OllIts whereas Victory over a sec· 
ond division team counts twenty 
poln18, tle games are also counted. 

The ratings 8.11 announced by Pro· 
fessor, Dlckln80n are as follows: 
Michigan 24; Northwe8tern 22: Pur· 
due 19.88; Ohlo 18.75; MlnnellOta 
17.50: IJllnols 16.02: Iowa 10; Chi· 
cago 10; Indiana 10. 

Initiate 9 Women 
Into Iota Sigma Pi 

First Chemistry Club, 
to Install Chapter 

Here at .Iowa 
Iota. Sigma PI, women's honor· 

ary chemical sorority. will be Install· 
ed on the campus today. Nine new 
members will be Initiated at the 
chemistry building thl8 morning. 

Dinner will be "erved at the Hotel 
Jetferson at noon and In tho after· 
noon a tea will be given to the 
members of the organization and 
their guests by Mrs, Edwa.rd Bar' 
tow. 304 Brown street. 

Iota Sigma PI will be the only 
women's honorary chemical organ· 
lzatlon on the campus and wlU take 
the place of tho women's ohemlca] 
club. 

ThOBe who will be Initiated this 
morning art!: 

Stella Palsley, G Urbana. Ill.; An· 
na Keltch, 0 Indianapolis, Ind. ; 
Sylvia Goergen, 0 Buffalo, N. Y.; 
Margarlte Jonllll, 0 Harrogate. 
Tenn.; Mrs. Roger Morrow, G·, Mar· 
tha Nelson, G, Lillian Greer 0, Ade· 
lalde Barer, 0, Nelda Ross. O. all of 
Iowa City. 

Memb<jr8 Crom other chap tel'S 
who will be taken Into the Iowa 
chapter are: 

Elizabeth Magers. G of Belding. 
Mich.; Ruth McK1nley, G ot Iowa 
City; Florence Wales, 0 ot Denver, 
Colo:; Wanda Campbell. 0 of Iowa 
City, and Florence Dunkle, 0 of 
Urbana. Ill. 

Patroness of the organisation wl11 
be Mrs. Edward Bartow, Mrs. J. N. 
Pesrce, Mrs. Herbert Olin. and MI'lI, 
N. O. Taylor. 

Dr. P. Mable Nelson, head ot Nu· 
trltlon In the home economics de· 

'~Moon" Baker Says Iowa Furnished 
Toughest Opposition in Conference 
BT EDDIE GREEN ~ame Into the dres81ng room to con· 

"Iowa hll.9 given Ufl the harde8t ~ratu\ate them. as did BUill Hogan. 
tight that we lIave had In a con After Nick had lett. WaldO FIsher, 
terence game this year," saId Cap md for tha Purple, remarked that 
taln "Moon" Baker, Purple back· NIck wa, lIurely a. shlrty little run· 

, parlment at Iowa State college, and 
national vlce'pre"ldent Is here for 
the InstaIJation. Ida Schilling. Ber· 
nice Nell, and Dr. Arnold. members 
ot Iota SIgma PI at Ames, are also 
hera. to help with the Installation 
I!ervlCt!ll. 

field atar, Ih the dralllling room af ner with the ball and a hard man 
tel' the game Yeflterday afternoon . to stop, but that he dldn't tackle or 

"Notre Dame prohably gave u~ block hard. 
ou,· worst tight. but Io\\"a didn't On the wa.y out oC the gym, 
come far behind It. Theile Hawk "Moon" met Sam Barry basketball 
llyn are a fighting outfit," he con· coach. He I!toppe~ to shake Ilnndll 
tlnued. !lnd to tell him that he would prob· 

The Northwelltern Wildcats were ably see him In basketbaJl. But 
a happy bunch after wlnnlnl' the when Born Informed him that Io\\"a 
game that gives them a tie lor Big didn't play the WlIdeats this year 
Ten championship honors. In basket ball, "Moon" wished him 

They were amllou8 to hear about the beat Of luck. "Moon" Baker III 
the Mlchlgan·Mlnn880ta game and star torward on tbe Purple five. 
when told that the Wolverines had When the team gathered In their 
won 7·8, all thllY could lI&y wall special train whIch wal on the lid· 
th .. t Mlchll'aD had ftI rood team, alllO In8' just In front of the Men'l gym, 
a lucky one. they talked of the hoJl~)' they wera 

The Idea ot the organIzation 1s to 
Interest undergraduate girls In 
chemistry and to stimUlate research 
among graduate studenta. 

Junior and senior girls majorIng 
In chem"try and or outatandlng 
ahl\lty art! eligible to membership 
all well as graduate etudents. 

To Build 229 Miles 
of Road. in Texu 

to wIn 0. Big Ten vIctory when 
Northwl'stel'll clln¢hed Its position 
at the tOD of tho conference heaD 
with a 13 to 6 victory. 

It wa" a thrilling contest that be· 
glln with Gustafson's seventy·seven 
yard run that was called back for 
ortslde and ended 8.8 Ca')Jtaln Baker 
InterceDted a long pn88 trom the 
hands or NIck Kutsch. 

The Iowa pall8 attack, dormant 
a ll season, be· 
came suddenly 
etcectl ve and 
the Cow)joy 
was heavIng 
the oval all 
over the grid· 
Iron beCore the 
end ot the 
game. Rice, 
playing his 
last game . for 
the Old Gold, 
proved his 

~--~~'orjlh as 6 
"Hod" lUee p8B8 receiver 

In the second perIod when he gmb· 
bed a {ltteen yard heave out of the 
hands of three Purple defenders 
and scampered the remaining fit· 
tecn ya~8 to Iowa's only touch· 
down. 

Str&nr Iowa Une 
The Hawkeye line showed a 1'8' 

versal ot form In Its final game and 
only once did It weaken within It. 
five yard line to let Northwestern 
score. Th!lt was In the first quar· 
ter when I.e"'I. took four ,straight 
smashes to ca.rry It oyer from the 
four yard line, The other Purple 
t ouchdown came " 'hen Gustafson 
b"oke around left end tor a ten yard 
sprint to the goal. Twice later In 
the game the Wildcats worked tbe 
ball Inside the five yard marker 
only to lose It on downs. Capialn 
Bakcr tried three dropkicks, but all 
of them went wide ot the U')JrlghtB. 

Bakcr, LeWis, and Gustafson were 
the bright lights lor Northwestern. 
The Purple leader, playing his final 
gllme for the Bvanston eleven, did 
not shine as brightly as his two 
mateH. but his consistent work 11'&11 
a feature ot the game. 

GU8t&hon Slln 
Oustatson provided the thrills not 

turnlshed by Rice with several long 
runs. He augmented his Initial 
seven tY'l!even yard dash with sev· 
eral shorter runs which brought the 
crowd to Its teet. Baker once got 
loose for a thirty yard sprint and 
ha.d a clear field to the goal. torty· 
five yards away, but he stumbled 
and slid tlve y~s on his face. The 
frozen ground wall not conducive to 
the maintenance of that school girl 
complexion, but the Moon remained 
In the fray. 

"Tiny" Lewis played a cona18tent 
line plunging gllme but he never 
got 100110 for a long run. Some of 
his attacks at center netted blm 
from five to ten yard8, but most of 
h" work WII.9 for three or Ie • . 

Beforll many of the WlIdC'llte had' gOing to hltv .. nt Nortl'lwf'l'It"rn Mon· :============== (\"1,,,,1'(\ c\relll\lni. Nlcl( . Kutl!<'h l My. 

WASHINGTON. Nov. 19 (R')-The 
lone four-cornel'8d battle tor the 
right to pioneer In ezteDllve rall· 
road con_tructlon In the lIOuth plains 
area ot the Tezaa panhandle wu 
won today by the Chicago, Burling· 
ton and Quincy and the St. Louill' 
Rnn Fro nclllCO lIyl!lllmll, 

The Hawks came back strong af· 
ter their touchdown In the second 
period. Rice kicked ocr over the 
goal line and OU8tafllOn tried to 
punt on the flnt play, hut the pa.88 

from center WIUI low and Hines and 
Rice nailed him tor a ten yard 10 •. 
After two more pla),s, he got oU a 
abort kick to bIa own forty yard 
line and Iowa began a march to 
the goal which wu ItOPlltd when 
Gulltataon InterceJlted Skelley'll 

.---~~ 
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Alpha Xl Delta 
The Alpha XI Delta social sorority 

yesterday gave a luncheon at the 
phaptel' house In honor of visiting 
Da(1s. Ouests were: Dr, and Mrs, 
C, M. Wrlly, lowa Falls; Miss Pauch, 
Lamoni; MI'. Nanapp, Cedar Rapids; 
'V. F, Moller, Grec·n; Pred Duncan, 
Cedar Rapids; Mr. and M;rs, C. A . 
Sa.-rlngton, .CenteL'v1l1e; Mr. Rnll Mrs. 
R. Little a nd son, Cha,'les, Gila 
Park, III ; and MI'. and Mrs. H, 

'SALLYS SALLI R(\pld~; 11ft'. Hagen, Sioux City; Mr. 
and M rHo B "unsoJ1, JIXl.d ¥". Sulli
van, Algona; Mr. Hutchinson, 'Fort 
Dodge>: J\lr. J<e)ley, W~tervllle; Mr, 
M u"I)hey and Mr. 1cGulre, Iowa 

Social Cal~ndar Lists N ume!~us Cosmopolitan Club 
AffaIrs for ThanksgiVIng Week Gives Benefit Play 

University Club Will 
Entet·tain at Supper 

The Unlven;lty club will ente"laln 
at their regular Sunday evening 
s uppe,' tonight. ~rrs. Forest C. En' 
sign, Mrs. Roy C. Flicl<ll nger, Mrs. 
Ralph :House, Wsses Alma Hook 
and Maudo Davis will be hostesses. 
After supper a ShOl't program wlll 
,be given. 

+ + 
Local Art Circle 
To Exhibit Work 

+ 

Theta TlIu 
The followl ng Dads 11 re g uests 

at the Theta Tau house OVli'r the 
week.end; E, C. mith of SToan, W. 
E. Edwards of vVyoming, J. H, Fol

orne, Cornelius. 
+ + + 

well of Davenport, C. Jensen of Delta Sigma PI 
Gran(! Mount!, C. H. Andel'son of Delta Slgmd PI announces the in
Ogden, B. A. Miller of Wapello and Itla tion ct: EJmer H, Ga~I, A2 
J . S. Reid of Ceda,' Rapids. 'lIfuscaUne: ClltTord W, Pa"ks, C3 

-I- + + Iowa City; Donald S. Elder, C4, Mn-
Theta Xi 1 s:m IClty; Philip F. "~IJ{cr, O~, 

lIfr. Murtln of Cedar Ro])ids and Toulon, Ill.; WlIllam G. rhompson, 
Mr. Slone of Oneida spent Dads ca Cedar RapidS; Donald K. Kleson, 
Dny at the chapter house. I C4 Waukon; Bernard A. Fowler, C3, 

+ + + FC'ft Dodge; E. Lee Fuller, C3, Cen
t(rvllle; Joe H. Plpe,-, C3 Charlton; 

Alpha Delta PI Frank B. Carson, ca, North EngliSh" 
The Alpha D elta Pi, social soror- and Hugo F. Ostberg, A2, Olds. 

lly will honor lhe visiting dads at An initiation banquet was held at' 

Iy; Mr. Fltzpatl'1ck, Cosgrove; Mrs. 
Jones and MI'. Roberts, Ktul8as 
City; MI'. Burke, Davenport; anll 
Dr. Cooney, Oclweln . 

+ + + 
/\Ip!la Delta PI 

IIlrli. Vh'gll Kelley and Eleanor 
" 'In ton , both of AmeS, are gue .. ts 
at the Alpha Delta Pi )louse over 
the week-end. 

Margare t COl'ney oC Cedar Falls 
Is vlsltlng ~larcla Stephenson at the 
chapler house. 

Fea turing Thank~giving tCijUvl
ties n ume"ous socia l affairs hnve 
been planned fOl' the coming week 
by both university and city. These 
will take the lorm of dance, lunch
eo ns and rcceptlo ns, 

Unl verslty soclul events wUl be 
led by tho facuity receptio n given 
by President and Mrs. WaJter A. 
Jessup, Wednesday evening, On 
Friday evening a reception wUH also 
be given at the Carson home. 

NOI'ma Kimball , A2, is attending 'rhe Elks are plllnning to have 
a family reunion at Independence. Ulei,. FalJ Festival dance during til e 
Ruth Hath, A2 is spend.ing the week. The Nonparcll, an,d tl\e Hy· 
wcek-end at her home In Ottumwa, perlon club wlll give Thanksg!vlng 
Emily Moffett, A4, Is in lIIlnneap- parties . 
oils uttending th e Mlnnesota ,Mlch, "Dad's Day" Affairs 
Igan game, Parties hold the chle! attraction 

Isabelle Diehl of Des Moines Is yesterday for Dad and w1l1 continue 
the guest of Mabel 'Voodbriilge over thl'Ough thl~ noon, The largest ot 
Sunday. th ese affairs was given yesterday 

The Dads wm be entertained at at the Iowa Union when the pad'lO' 

at tho Unitlll'inn church, One hun, 
dred guests were present. The com
mittee in charge consisted of: Mrs. 
J. R Switz ", Ml's,.fl. ',Ho'tle\{, 
Mr~. WIlliam Goodwin and Mrs. 
Herb"rt C. Do"cas . 

.~l\8ttlnt Star Enttll'talns 
The Jessamine chapter of tile 

ELLste"n StUI' wlll give tl. Thanks, 
giving party at the Masonic tem
ple Tuesday, Nov. 23 at 7:30. Bridge 
and five hundred will be played. 
Matrons of the Eastern I::ltar are 
Invited to atten\! . 

On 'Vednestlay evening, Nov, 24, 
'President a.nd l\IrH. Waiter A. Jes' 
s up wlll en ter tain the members or 
tho faculty and their wi ves nt th 9 
annual ,·cceptlon. The reception will 
be glV n this yeal' at the Iowa Un· 
ion. 

The members of the I owa City 
a rt elrcle are planning an exhibit 
to be shown In the chamber or com
merce rooms, Nw. 24 to DCIC. 1. Tho 
work of local at·t!sts w!ll be shown, 
and will Include pa inting!, drawings, 
water colors, pen and lak sketches, 
oJi and stenCil work. 

a dinne,' Sunday at the chnpter Youde's Inn yesterday noon, lD. L. 
house. ,,-.:T. McCahan of Cam- Schujahn , provincial deputy of the 
h,'oldge Ill., J. T . Edson of Storm frlltel'nlty wns th e principal speai<· 

Locnl artists will contribute to Lake, and J. A. Swanson are here er. ' I! doesn't tako much of a hunter dinne" today, Faolllty dinner was held. 
to follows a denr 's trail . + + + Dr. Eliot, who wlll speak at Yes· 

MI'. and Mrs. George S. Cal'son 
and Mr, and Mrs. Frank C, Carson 
will entertain at an informal recep
tion at the George Carso n bome, 906 
East College 1!tl'eet, Friday evening, 
Nov. 26, in honor of Dr. and Mrs. 
John ~. DOrsey. 

this exhibition, It Is the se9Qnd I this lVeek'~mcl, .L + + 
sponsored by: the art circle, -~ + + TI,eta PhI Alpha 
M~'s. Elbert Roclcwood will contri- I'bl j\Ju Thomas punn, Rock Island; W!1-

bute water color si<etch(s of New Phi Mus whose fa thers Bre vlslt- lIam Car ey, l.<'onc1a; and M. J. Bust-
England scenes. Mrs. DaNid Pat, , . 
rick wlll exhibit hntlk desig ns. Mrs. Ing them thl~ week·cncl Il' e, Louise IeI', Cedar Rapids are visiting with 
Carl 'l'aeusch will a lso present de- HallenbeCk. of Cedar Rapids, Grace their daughters this week-end. 
sIgns. Mt·s. Louis Pelzer wHi con- Neff

t 
0I{feOBk' 0kOkiyn, a nel Mable Kels- This noon th<ty wlll be guests at 

tribute several oll studies. Mrs, C. er 0 u . dinner to be given at the chapter 
H D f Visitors nl the t!hapter house this house, together with the parents at 

, ayton will present the wo,'k 0 the IQwa City girls . 
b m h b ' hi h i I d t week-end Include two Parsons cal-c'. us alll., w c nc u es wa er Etta Ingehle, ChlcagU', Is spend, 
COICT landscapes of local scenes lege delegates to U1e \v. A. A. can -+ + + . venUon, and Marie Ryan of the Ing the week· end with Mary Ellen 

Iowa 'Wesleyan cha])ter, and Mad- " ralpole. Triangle 
Guests at the Triangle bouse this 

week·end are: MI'. Prunty, Des 
Moines; Mr. Prudhon, Nashua; Mr, 
McAllister, Newton; nnd MI'. Mhc
Dougal, Muscatine. 

alynn 'Fllleo of the D"ake chapter 
of Phi Mu nlso attending the confer
ence. Ellen Hunter of Iowa 'Vcs-
loyan Is visiting here. ' 

-I- + -I

+ + + 
Rappa Alpha Theta 

Mr. M nges, 'Wate,'loo; Mr. J, H, 
Cae, Burlington; and Mr. J. H. 
Cochrane: 1>ena; are viSiting theh' 
dn ugh tel's: 

Gamma Phi Beta 
Onnelly Dawson, Gertrude Mac· 

Ray, COllRtance Harbanger Margar
et McBroom, Alice Rlttlg, Helen 
Strickling a nd Aileen Do])p are 
g uests f,'om Northwestern at tho 
chapter hOUEC. 

rarents wilo 11re vlsltlng their 
daughters this week·(!nd are: lIfr. 
ana 1I1,·s. A. R. Kufleau of Clinton, 
Mr. a nd lIJ,·s. Fl. L. McConkie at 
Nevada, M,·. C. A, Batman of Nev
ada, Mr. J. L. Klenze of DUVCnlJOrt, 
MI'. C, H, P aE;!cy of Ames, DI' . L. E. 
\Vflrder of Corydon, Dr. lIL V. Hig
he'" of noone, amI 1111'. W. F. Mutt. 
of Fort Dod~e. 

+ + + 
Zeta Tau Alpha 

Sigl11a PI 
Guests nt thc chapter house lhls 

weck·end who werCi het'e for Dads 
day are; D. JT. r eters, 'Vellsburg; 
R. F. M01'l'ison, 'rl'ae r; Mr. PU1'te, 
Anamosa; O. L . Fraizer, D!lviR City; 
aml Dr. O. P. Held, Davis City. 

+ + + Franc~s Keefcr o[ Marshalltown 
Phi Gamma Derta is the guest at A lice Van Law at 

Dads day guests nt the Zeta Tau 
Alpha house were: Mr. Schnsshauser, 
Dubuque; Dr. Johnson, La Clalt'e; 
P. F. Schreurs, Muscatine; and S_ 
N. Wood, Everly. ~'hey will ~ 
guests at a dinner to be given lr1 
their honor at the chapter house 
this noon. 

Albert RennEtt of Des Moines Is 
Visiting the chapter house this weck
enu. 

Dads who nre spending the week, th e choptE'r house. 
end at the cl\aptlir house with thelt- Georgine WIIIlamR DC De Witt is 
sons n"e: Mr. Stanfield, Mason City; lhe g uests or H elon Higb.ee. 
,\fr, Butlel', OSKaloosa ; Dr. Gamble; + + + 
Mi!lsouri Valley; Mr. Dnvld, Oska- I'hl J{llPP~ 
loosol; 'M,', POl1;~r: Waterloo; M"'I AmUllg the Dads day g uests at 
Ott, Oskaloosa; ' ilnd M'r, Beman, the Phi J{appa house were: Dr, and 
Ol!kaloosa. Mrs. Gorman and ]\11'. Cuyler, Cedar 

Gwen Stewart, Pi Beta Phi, Finds New 
Modes for the Coming Thanksgiving Season 

TTIANKSGIVING GIFTS
-are ,90111etilllcs 1Ial'(1 to choose, 

as it is 80 lIear Christmas and 
some stores are holding bark 
their 8upply tlllti! afterwards, 
but Phyllis lIe,·ricl.: '8 Gift a/uZ 
.81·t shop is ready now and at 
all times to help '!Iou ~clect that 
tliat harel-to-sclcot gift whirll 
1/011 have bcen tvorr.yin.,. abollt, 
X'he difficldty is, there are so 
1Ilany £lclinty (lnd f elllini1lo 
things to choose f l'01ll aftcr you 
gct tllerc, 

As you ellter the rloor therr 
fS (I glass ca8e of the loveliest 
tl.illg8 to behold that you scarce 
get any fartller. Tiny c10rincs, 
han(Z-painted ana prr fU7IIc van· 
ities which smell so sweetly of 
tlie orient, alld cover the many 
shelvcs. Then just at 1/our el
bow are SOInO gorgcous genu
ine ostdell feathcl' fans, 101lg 
01((1 gracef1l1 ill their (/eUcatc 
colors, 

It is so nice to rC1nember 
Mother, sister or "oom''I1Iate 
11'1111 a little gift OIl Thank,~giv
illg, and so symbolic 01 true 
fcclill!.!, lloll't YOli tllin7;? J\(,~t 
a wee tiny I'cmembmnec is 
cnovgll a llrl wil71 cm'cf 11! selce
tion YOll will be evcr so thallk
ful, 

+ + .J.. 

RUTU'S FROCI{ SHOP
-Is featuring dainty Iml?orted 
hankies this week, In valles, 
georgettes and nets, which are so 
dainty nntl sheer, one cannot 
h~lp exclamlng. And have you 
seen the clever little chests of 
Imported Coty'S BOa])S, dOne up 
so cleverly, and each one n dif
ferent oclor? 

Here's good news too. Miss 
Oal<s has received hor SUPI)ly of 
formal jewelry. Hurry up! 

+ + +-
ZIPPERS!-

-are the ensiest to put on, 
you'll confess, wben you are in 
silch a hun'y to get to your 
eight O'CIIlCI', Cut tallo my ad
"Ice and stop In at tbe DOlll
by Boot shall and get them 
now before yOUl' size Is gone 
and you are one of the unfor
tunate ones, 

Weather 111m this Is zipper 
weather, and tbey are mode so 
attractive this yen", that It 
really Is not snch a tuslt to 
have to wear them, Some are 
In tan twocd, nelttly fastened, 
ollll are not heavy lUte the aliI 
fashioned kind, And too, Dom
bY'H have tho SlIme pntter" In 
blacll, If yoU like it better, amI 
with lining of rell Scotch plltid_ 

Noll' dOll't lorget, that U.s my 
advice to get them 110\\', while 
I hey lallt, for they tell me the 
ne~t shipmcnt '''Ill bc hard to 
get, 

+ + ' i" 
SUCll WIDE BlIACELETS 

- I !((IVO fteuer Bcell, a8 tho 
jlcautiful yellOW gold 0llC8 (,t 
lIan(/'s jewoll'Y ~tore, all set Witll 
blue saphiros a.nt! done ill fili-
9"ce work, 7'!ley wOl(1ll CO!/l-
71letO tllat lJaI'ly 11'0010 oostume 
to a "T." Thoy lire qUite /lI n 
lIowest ftote f"OIII Pal·i. 100, anci 
OliO 0/ thJ (,Iece88ol'ies tllat 
CO'llltt, 

I tUIlS plCll~cll beYOIlcl wOI'ds 
witl. til e 1!aIlc!so11lo oordova 1lic· 
tllre fl'(l1ncS (Ind tho l!amI-toolet! 
lJUI'SC8, tvhicll al'o of allY sign 
you wish. Anti l10 f/ou I,cep a 
(liary r If Mt, 11/l1V i8 the timo 
to 3tart rig"I, YOll eOlll(I not 
"C8ist OM 0/ thcso little }i'!or
fill inc di(lric~ ,vhich arc IJro'l)it/
cd loith 10070 oTid I;oy, so tllat 
11011 allcl only you oall reaa 
them. 

Theil aro f ive·year (Harie. too, 
I»alle 80 1101' call 8CC QII tile 
srlme 7Iago, tV II at 11011 hall Ilon.o 
livl) years ago, 1V o1dlln 't it lie 
!jln (0 keep (}1I0 like tl,at! Let 'II 
stllrt IIOW, and mal,f Illle (I 

Olu'i8t1l1Cu pre8ent to 0110 '8 8cI/, 

President of Pi Ph~ 
Tells of the New 

Style Ideals 
Burr! The cold breezes and 

snowy chlll~ of winter have ar
rived, ancl wo heS'ln to he thani{
ful for our warm golaRhes and 
fur coats and a ll. It Is now 

,. 

Gwcneth Stewart 

Thankful season, and soon it wlll 
be ClvlnS' season which is the 
loveliest season of year! Many 
aro starting their shol)pl ng a nd 
others are making thclr selections 
early. 

Owcncth Stewnrt, A4 of Cen
tcrvllle, president of Pi Beta Phi, 
weil known on campus and prom
inent in acllvltlcs, was d" jlwn as 
The Dally Iowan st)'le represent, 
atlve for Thanksgiving week. As 
Than\<sgivlng is a fOl'crunner of 
tho holldny~, the stores are al
ready aglow w:lth their new holi
day supplles. You'll be Interest
ed to learn of the luany new 
things Miss Stew(tl't discovered, 

+ + + 
TilE I?IRST FOR~lAL

-wUl soon be at ha.nd, and If 
you haven't bpught your new 
fl'ock, you'd hetter get busy! Yet
te,-'s have a large group of party 
drosses which almost dan co off 
tbeh' hangcrs to meot yOU, thoy 
arC SO fllive with color and nre t!O 

light a nd filmy. 

None of the delicate rainbow 
slmdes have b en slighted In this 
selection, so whether it b(l n blue, 
,'oao Or yellow frock you wish 
you wlll have no difficulty III 
choosing f"om these, They nre 
in georgQttes with fluffy tulle 
f1ouncc5 un<l flower trimmings, 
spme are of taffeta. In bouffant 
Efi:ylcs, in gorgeous color combin
ations. And thorc WOI'O some vel
vet on<'$ In black a nd In rich 
scurlet with 'Scallops around tho 
hottom Unod with sllvorcloth, I 

Yotter's SOOl118 to bave the air 
of TIlllnllsgivlng and Christmas 
nll'cndy and lnrll'e myllterlous 
lool<lng boxes a,'e arriving every 
day fUled with Christmas Ideas, 
The n<,cdle a,'t department i8 
nearly lJulging with things to 
make tOI' presontll and lor bu.
Z!l.(trs. 

And by the way, have YOU 
Been the new ice·ltl.nd wool liCnrf1J 
thrY have just re~elved on' tieo· 
tlnd floor? They llI'e already go-

InS' fast, 80 do not healtate! 

CAN'T YOU JUST-

-smell the oelors of the wonder
ful home cooking, coming thru 
the cracks a~ the new I.<'ood Shop, 

' when you go py? And doesn't 
yOUl' mouth water when you see 
those luscious lltt1e individual 
like your mother makes? 

And haven't you tnsted those 
fresh 'Potatoe chips which fairly 
melt In YOUl' mouth when YOU 
eat them'! If you haven't, don't 
wait a day longer for thIs wonder
lui sensation, It 's just a new 
shop, and perhaps you hn.ven't 
discovered It ~et, but do stop in 
on your way homc from classes 
tomo,'row. 

+ + + 
4 COSMOPOLITAN ARRAY 

-of lovely thinge which are ac
tuaJly imported fl'om every 
country Imaginable, are to be 
found at the Davis shop, Berk
ley ·Place. Everything from 
Toby jtlgs to the beautifUl India 
tapestl'ies, just fairlY hreathe 
foreign atmosphere, Tiny ])ieces 
of old Dresden chinn, Japanese 
brass painted trays, and 1!tatlon· 
ery from Germany, are included 
in this unique little shop. I'd 
like to take each one of ydu per
sonally and watch the expression 
on your faces when you step in, 
side the door of the Davis Gift 
Shop, 

+ + + 
IF YOUR CLO:r,HES

-are iettlng to look ra,ther 
shabby, after their heavy fall 
wealing, ami ybu simply Cllll't 
go home for th'e holidays to ilie 
round of IJOCIAI actlv'/tlee, char
acteristIC of the Ohrlsttnas va
cation, you moat hie 'S'6ur8eIr 

UP to Strub', ready to weill' 
IJepartment, and choose the 
very -trock you need &0 f'lI the 
call 111 your wardrobe, 

Mr, Sprauge has ordered and 
I'eeeh'ed joat the tnJe of dress 
you will need for thesc ocra
slons I\IId they a.re reudy for 
yOul' approval. Some are 1/, 
bluelt sllthl with the newcst 
Ilotos of trh,uulngs an1181ee"68, 
111111 too, tbey al'c iJegbuling to 
,et the ItresseS III tlie lighter 
shades which are forerllllnel'8 
01 IIIIrlng, ' , 

I saw one In the most 11011-
rate Rluule of rose and OIlC In 
blue which were allomble In 
their simPlicity, yet stylish and 
oPl?r!lp~ll\til. 

+ + + 
DtIIcovered-

-a new kind of sport, yet d,'es
sy oxford ut Stewart's yestorday. 
They had just l'ecelved what .ls 
cullcd the new "Bultlmol'e" put, 
t ern, which Is vcry clever indeed, 
It Is a 1§Ort of 80ft shade of 
brown In a tie and with vory nt
iractlve stitching on It, r r eally 
cannot (lcaCl'lbe It but I'd like to 
t ake you In and show It to you. 
I'll guaruntee you'll want a pall' 
beto,'e yOU go home ChrlstmliS. 

And too, I muftt tell you nbout 
tho adjustable colOnial buckle 
sUpper Which can be worn wIth 
or without the largo buckle und 
gives you a ohange for YQUI' best 
blnck satins. 0" yoU ' can get 
them in with 8. OM strnp rpet
tern with tiny dull sliver buokle 
to tit Ov'OI' the button, 

Just the thing for varsity er 
a party, Is the hew "dan~nte" 
patent leather hllh-healed Sill)' 
pe,' wIth one stmp to keep them 
on firmly and which are of tiny 
Rhort vamp whiCh wo all llke, 
Whatever atyle alll>!Jer you want 
I'm sure you'll rind ' atStewnrt·s 
tor they know What the college 
ylrls like, l've ' tound, And ' It you 
yOu 1'111 ven't 1fili000hell nt-8tew
art'1I have them In every".· and 

, descrlptionl 

lJ? YOU W ANT-
-u I:d~ht flowel' to go with 
~'O lll' roat and to glu(ldell YOUl' 

cowltenaUt'e, YOIl CIIIl fllJlJ 11111'11 
lo,'cly olles at Bisbop's Millin
el'Y SIIOP, A flower is such an 
inexpensive aceessol'Y und yet 
adds so much to the costume, 
don't yOIl agreo? 

Anti If you neell (L school 
fclt, especially in the IH\W light 
shades, Ul' u. metal hat; (metal 
hats am RO ~o(}d 110\\'), YOll call 
certainly fhlll what you desire 
ho" c, in lllly s tylI' and desel'il)
tion, 'fhis shOll is tillY but is 
80 filII of new things! 

J.. + + 
JIRUECE1I8 llAVE

-just rcceivra a !leW linc of 
format slippe/',~, ill timc fm' 
1I0ur sclection to)' tho fitst f or
lIIal. 

They are ,~o (lttractive aJlI1 at 
sllch a price that Y011 will not 
be (,Iblc to ffsist, A paisley 
pattCl'n of snft blues ancl r08c, 
(Inc! other shacles 'Whicll will 
l!-armOll.i811 111itll any tiling, (Ire 
t)'itnlllcct witll sil'Vcr lIeels in lhe 
?lewest I, panrl·spilrc" We(l. 
And too, there is the 111ain bllt 

deh looking "i/,vCl' /. id pump 
which i.q' always goorT. 

A nelO gyp"y pattern whioli 
,If,'. l(flll'gC)' says is very new, 

is tho ulack 1Jatent anci cherry 
l,atent comb'inorl in a clever 
high heel tic pattei'll and they 
I'colly tvcrc quite tlisHnctive. 

A 1Ul 11011't fOl'get that K!'1(eg ' 
CI"S stres8 tlio 110pula!' prices 
especially for stut/ellts Ivho have 
to l~ccp withill their allowance ! 

+ -'- + 
JEWELRY SEEi\IS--

-to be the prQdominate thing n\ 
Denecke's collego shop this week, 
for everywhere I 100UM I saw 
lovely jade rings Or Bparkiy pins 
and bracelets, of ali Illnda find 
d sCl'lptlons, 

And 50 many glr'is have asked 
fo,' (Un nel' rings in grotto blue 
that Mrs. Clbson hM gono to 
speolal trouble to obtain them 
for you. Mosaic brooches mal<o 
such handsomc accesso"ies, don't 
yOU think, and they go with any
thh,g one desires to wear them 
with, too. 

Mrs. Gibson Is beginning tb lay 
In he,' supply of rhinestone jew
elry for formals which is just as 
])Ollular as ever, only with tho 
hm'tdsomo sparkling ear-rings 
o.dded this seaso n. And too, 1 
must add, ha vo you seon the tiny 
old gold and slivot' dorines lIot 
with sal1Phh'e~, some for rouge 
ancl some for powder? They aro 
just dnfllng, and woul(l mal<e a 
thoughtful Thank1!givlng glH for 
n friend. 

+ + + 
17' Tf'OULD BE-

-a vlea urc to write IctterB if 
I 010110(1 one of thosc Ilant/somo 
lvritillg tllblc/8 of l,alilZ,loolcll 
leatllcr luitll delicately Ulltna 
dcsig!ls OIl tho covel' ami lovely 
statiollory insid(J. 

Bcallt£ful rrp"08ClltatiollS of 
Rlleiffl8 oatllcclml a"tt sliips ill 

colors m'o 011 litO covers of t/W30 
tabletB (,I1Iri they call bo neatly 
tuc~'C(1 illto II t!'avclil1g Mg 
16110110 yO!! go 011 a trip. Tiley 
Wlluld III«/.;O lovely gi/ts f01' 
OIOSC tw'-away frlcltl78 who 
lleVCr write 'allti migll t 801'UO a8 
a M;ltl 

A. table cannot ))0 sot with
olit a oood 100itillg tlair a! lall 
and V~llpcr 8rt, alld ohillCl <illes 
arlj ellsily broken, 80 shillY Bil· 
ver onel are jU8t the thing, tI,e 
OIIP~ thrll have at 1)'1)01'111,; alitl 
o 'llar", '8 111'0 01 Buell O"Morul 
vattcfn" too. 

Family "I/Is ,celli to be /I 
8pooialty at this little strlre alii! 
it is 'just rlu(e)" tlill (II t!l. tilMt~ 
tllings wIIit'illO for 1IQ'/j to ,ee 
the~, . , __ iJ.f 

Xi Psi Phi pe,' services this attel'l1oon was the 
Dads day visitors at the. Xl Psi Phi guest of honor at two social events 

hOllse we,'e: M,'. Connell, Deep yesterdBl(. At n/loll The Rev. and 
RIver ; Mr. Ander8on, Des Moltle&; Mrs, ArthUr L. 'Weatherly enter
MI'. Duel', Lalle VIew; Mr. M~eh8n" tlllned a~ an Informal lun cheon at 
Boone; D. Dond, Des Molne8; 81)d, t}lelr home, III S_ OUbert street, 11) 
Dr. Hl\~rj.e, MII-rquette'. his honor. T\venty guests were p)'es-

+ + + ent. Later the group attended the 
Chi Omega Jowa-Nortllwestel'n game. Last ev-

Helen Newhard, Gladys Dawson, enlng the Unitarian \Vomen's a lli
a nd Bentrico lieI', 01' Ames, who are Itnce entertained In his honor at a 
l\ttendlng th e "tv ..A.A. convention are dinner given In the dining rooms 
gU85tA at the Chi Omega house. ------...:.------,---

Dv'fothy \Vel~s, of Mt. Vernon, 1'1 the wee!<:-end with their dau'ghters, 
vtsiting Phe,be Williams. Gladys Hlrt, Hills, Is a. guest at 

Alberta Geis, A2 Massillon, 0.; was tlje Sigma Kappa house. 
!l. lunch n guest at the Chi Omega ' + + + 
house yesterday, Alpha Rappa Happa 

Charles ' ·V. Brown, Los Angelea, Alpha Kappa. Kappa, medical fra, 
Calif" Is visiting his sister, Eva temlty, entel't alned their a lumni at 
Drdwn. a. dJnner and smoker last evening at 

Dnds who Ilre viSiting their the chaple,' houee_ 
daughters a"e: H. !! Meier, COU'1~11 Twenty local doctors were pres-
Bluffs; Dr. L. M. DownIng, Cedar ent. 
Rapills; Dr. E. L. Hollis, Mar('ngo; 
l.J;enry Polders, West Liberty; an~ 
Clarence Forbes, Lone Tree. 

+ + + 
Phi :pelta Chi 

The following Dads are g uests nt 
the Phi Delta Ghi house: C. B. 
Lintlemnn, Dixen, Ill.; S, S. Meyer, 
Linn Grov ; F. M. Harvey, Missouri 
Valley; 'Wi, C. Benesh, Cedar Rapids: 

Othe,' guests a.t the chapter hoouse 
ovu· tho week-en<l are Lee COy, Ced
a,' Rapids: Everet McKtlbbln, and 
Lawrence Young, Rock Islnnd, Ill.; 
and II. Rehnberg, Mollne, Ill, 

+ + + 
Siglll,'I. ICappa 

Edward Lewis. Sioux City; an(l 
n. W. Hlrt, HlIIs arc spending 

+ + + 
Sigma Nu 

Fourteen dad's and alumni arB 
VIsiting the fraternity this \veek 
end. 

Aubrey Devine, assistant coach to 
Roward Jones of the University of 
Southcrn CaUfornla at Los Angeles 
Is among the alumnI. Others are: 
R. F. Bryan, Spirit Lake; Mr, Hen
nigar, Sigourney; L. n. La Mars, 
Sioux City; F. J. Woods, Des 
Moitles; Mr, Bowan, Ottumwa; Mr. 
Bakel', Denver, Colo.; Mr. Fhorsom, 
vVlnnetha, Ill.; Mr. Faulkner and 
l\fr. Wagner, both of Anita.; Robert 
Bloc\<, Daven'POrt; MI'. Fowler, Des 
Moi nes; Jack Nelson, Waterloo; and 
Mr. Parson, Des Moines. 

:Nonporeil to Give Hallce 
The Nonmlrell club will entertain 

at a dance on Thanksgiving night 
to be given at Varsity hail. The 
committee includes Mr. and M.t'H. 
Earl Kurtz, Ml'. and Mrs. ),eo 
Grimm, Ml-. and Mrs. L. C. K)'eug
et:. The cbalrman Is Mr. and Ml's. 
C. E. 13~ck. 

01) Wednesday evening, Nov. 2,1. 
mcml:lers qC the B. P. O. E lks wfti 
entertaln at a fall festival dance at 
the cl4b house, Thill wlll be lhe 
t/lifq Qf !I- ~riel! of dal)cing parll~~. 
rhe cpmmltte/) Inclu(]es :t>r. Jesse 
Ward, ~Ibert C. D~nkel and Ra.y· 
mpnfi J. ' S a~a. 

IJfPe "Partf at Varsity 
Members of the lIyperlon club 

will give a TIHln~sgiving party at 
Val'sfty ball, 'l'llcsday evening, Nov. 
23. The C9mmlttee in charlie In· 
eludes Mr. 0,11(1 Mrs. Herbert J. 
m~s, Mr. ~nd Mrs. O. K Patton, 
l\-Ir_ ani! Mr~, Goorge WalkoI', ~f'·. 
and MI'!I' Frank Lorenz and 1.1". 
and 'Mrs. Ropert Vogt, 

President and Mrs. '\"nlter A. 
Jessup will give the annunl dinn~r 
for members at the Iowa football 

rrm and their coaches at tIlelr 
ome Dccember 1 . The <lInner has 
cOllie an annUal social function 

at the end of tho football s~a.son. 

Y.W.C_A. Plans Vesper 
Service for Thanksgiving 

A committee of the Y.'V.C.A. is 
w<.rklng on a Thanksgiving v~gper 

~~~~~;;;;~.~.~.~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ service to be held 'V'ednesclay, Nuv. 
24. 

HIGH GRADE 
PIANOS-PIANOS 

A smail choir will [urnlsh music 
for the Be"vlce, 

STEINW A(Y - WEBER - STECK 
CONOVER - D\JO·ART 

CABLE 

The aim of the service Is to !'.nll 
attention to nntJonal defirlencit's. It 
wll1 be a challenge of things thnt 
might be done, with a suggestion of 
the poEsible rlEClurces. 

The committee In charge or the 
service Is as follo~'8; Mildred l'1ck, 
A4 of Des M,olnes; M.arje ty Long, 
Al of Ames; Miss Nelle Summers, 
general secretary or the Y.vV.C.A,; 
PamellA 'Dulaney, A4 of Clevelnlld, 
0.; Har,'let Cammack, A3 of Oska
loosa ; and Elve!lyn il'lelds, A.4 G'f 

Reasona~Je Terms 

Emerson-Hiltbrunner Music Co. 

, 

Cedar lliI:Pids, Iowa 
""".. Tipton. 

Dr. Samuel Atkins Eliot 

To Speak At University 

Vesper SerVice T oday-
, 

He is the son of the late Dr, 

Charles W. Eliot of Harvard and is 

one of the leading educators of his 

age, His reappearance on the Ves

per program is an assurlUlce that he 

has som'e ex;ceedingly interesting 

things to say _ ~urthermore, he 

knows how to address college stu-

dents, having talked to them 
years. 

for 

Dad Bring Your 

To Hear Him···· 

I 

I 

Because ijad will enjoy hearing 

this eminent speaker. Dad, too, 

will enjoy the splendid music ,offered 
by the University Orchestra and 
Vesper Choir. 

NATURAL SCIENCE 
AUDITORIUM 

4:00 p. m. 

Groups Will Presen~ 
Entertainment of 

Native Lands 
"Cllmp>es Al'Ound the Worl~, " 

WIll be pl'esentee! at the Cosmopol, 
Itlln clull, intlwnlltlon!\1 night, Fri. 
day evelllng, Dec. a, In th e nUd. 
Itorlum of !it. Patrick 's school. 

'rhe funds f,'om the entertain_ 
ment tI" !' to he usptl to maintain a 
('osmol)ollta n olub 8tu~ents loan 
fund. 

'fhi' gtudents of the club have 
been divided In to six grollps, each 
to provide en tertainment lIIu ltra, 
live of tlw life of I1ls native land, 
The f pecial fen.t ures of the pro, 
gntl11 wiil be flR follows: 

"Pageant of Freedom," wlll .be 
pl'eR~ntpd by the Amodean groups 
untie,' tl1e supc,'Vl sion or Ida lIfae 
'Case, G of Iowa CllA'. Mildred 
Augustine, 0 of Ladora, will give 
Hev~rn l Solos onx ylophone. 

A one-act ])Iay, "Typical Chinillle 
,Vell·to·t1o Fllmily," will be shown 
by the hlnese students 10 c/large 
at HEI hen h Lin, Cm3 of l'ek'ng, 
Chlnu. 

LivJng pictures givi ng nn account 
of seven countries cf Europe; 
France, TInlr, Ger many, Switzer, 
Innd, Hussla, Austria and Spttln, 
wIll be exhlbltpd by the European 
grou]). Anny Zlmm rman, graduate 
aSl!IHtant In the romance language 
de])nl'tmcnt, \l'lll give an Intcrpre. 
tation oC .nch pict nre. ' 

CosmopoJ1tan meloclles w lll be 
plnyed On PhllJpplne guitar and on 
a vloUn by t110 Ocampo brothers of 
Lltoag, P. l. 

Joae])hlne DeFrnites, ~rargarete 
Frceman, ot Iowa City, and Volar, 
lano Aill10zan, Sl of !..aoag P. 1., 
will give folic dances uncler tile dl. 
"pctton of Adriano Ocampo, A1 of 
1...noag, P. T. 

Helf'(.'tt'd J a panese I'Ccneries, and 
a life ot a J npanes6 school girl will 
be Fhown on the screen. D, J. ](an, 

l'1<o, 1113 of Japan, wJJl he 10 char~e, 
Plaintive strains of H.\\val1an mel· 

odies wlll be slrummed on native 
£I'lwuUlln fltrln/!,p(! instruments by 
,\. M . Kuho, D4 oC Hllo Hllwall, 

'1'. 11. 

Quadrangle Makes 
Up Small City of , 

Many Businesses, 
A town within a town; that I : 

thl) relation betweell the ~Un(lrDngle 
and Towa City. The dormitory on 
the west c:tmplls Is 0. small lown 
In ull It~ Important {atures, even 
inclutlln!.( ",'If.government and pop, 
ulor ~Ie('tlons. 

The .mall mrtro])olls has Its own 
POfltO((II'P, .cafeteria, shine parlor, 
b.-",.\'pr shol1, koilak Hcrvice station, 
<:Iothirr, npUpian, and Rl'V'ernI oiher 
bu,inl's,·,. anti proCessions which go 
to ma kf' up the regulation Arnall 
tOwn. In Ca"t, In many ways It is 
Car more complNI' in It. various 
ser,'I('es tlwn are most towns of Its 
sizc in 10\\,11. 
L~t ye'lr, its )JostoWce depart

me~ t hnndl .. " over eiS'ht thOusand 
out/;ni n~ pnCkogM, while many 
tlm!s this number we"e received 
for the citlz<'ns or the town. 

Councilmen are elected from 
l'ach wa"d and in tum choose one 
of their ml"mbe,'s 8S president, 
These m~n serve ns the Illw·making 
body (or the smnll city. 

Th" council alAo sponsors the 
sports at Its town. Football games 
llrc held hNw('"n ~nch ward for the 
supremncy of the whole town, 
Bas('hu II and basketball games fire 
also nrrange,l by the councilmen, 
as w 11 as t('nnis matches and lbe 
annuu l CI'O~~ count'·y run. 
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After 
-The Game 

. -Or the Show 
-Or the Dance 

When 
-You're Hu.ngry 
- And Thirsty 
-And Crav~ a Lunch 

• - Or a Box of Candy 

The Hawk's Nest 
10 So. Dubuque St. 

Offers the Campus' best 

Luncheonette Service 

Welcome 
Dads . , 

We hope your visit here will bring 
you bflck again. Come in and see the 
store whose name appears on so many 
of your sons' and daughters' checks
the greatest college store. 

For 3 J years we have been spe~ial~ 
izing in quality, courtesy, and service 
to the Hawkeyes. . 

The 
University 
BookStore 

On The Corner 

• 

.--------------------~~-------------' 

Welcome 
Dads 

COME WitH YOUR SONS AND 

DAUGHTERS TO EAT 

at 

REICH'S 
"The Shop With the Campus Spirit" 

:-----"---'-...:.--......... --"----~-----·I 

.... 
The Daily Iowan. Iowa City 

ello Da s 
F or Years we have furnished clothing for the sons of you 
Dads. We have been able to do this because of the sterl~ 
ing quality of our clothes and because of our satisfying 
serVIce. 
And we hope to continue to do so for years to come. You 
WIll always find it the same- Good Clothes and Good Ser~ 
VIce. 
Dads, you are welcome to come in and visit with us. 

'COASTS' 
• 

I--_----------------------------------------------~ 

--- -----------------------~----~-----------------------. 

We Exten ' 
Our Greetings 

-to You 
These greetings are from the merchants who sel';re your 
sons and daughters. We're glad to have you WiCl us to
day. We sincerely hope that your boyar girl w.HI bring 
you around to get acquainted with us for we want 1:0 meet 
you and to know 
you. We welcome 
you, not as business 
men, but because we 
are interested in you, 
and because we want 
you to feel at home 
here in Iowa City. 
After the game drop 
around and see us. 
You'll be satisfied as 
to the service we of. 
fer to your young
sters, we feel sure. 

Ye Copper Kettle 
ANNOUNCES 

Change of Management 
, 

I SUNDAY DINNER 75c 

MENU 

, 

Fruit Cocktail Date Nut Pudding 
with 

Whipped Cream 
Fried Chicken or Veal Roast 

Mashed Potatoes and Brown Gravy 
/. Peas in the Thimble and Sweet Pickles 

Parker House Rolls 

WELCOME DADS 
Plan to eat your Sunday dinner with son or daughter 

here. -

.--------------~--------------~-----------------~ 

Say Dads: 
Bring "Mati and enjoy a wen~cooked 

meal with us while in our city. 

Dewey's 
.. 

Restaurant 

. . 

We Serve to Please 

Welcome 
Dads 

We hope you will enJoy 

yourself while here, and 

that you may all be 

. back again next year. 

Paris Cleaners 
PHONE 64 

.. 
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Poker F oothan 

THE Nchraska halfback and the substitute 
end, who were arrested with five other 

students on the charge of gambling, face 
suspension from the university. 

What about I glory Y The" five other 
students" duck behind the shelter of medi
ocrity. A masked session with the dcans, 
absence from thcir refectory tables, and 
their families will receive them home with
out the taint of publicity. 

Not so the grid men. "Jug" Brown, 
cheered by the Husker thousands, has 
slugged the family name, threatened the 
chances of the squad, and focuscd another 
glare light for the college life crabbers. 
Substitutc·end Roy l\1andery has done his 
bit. 

So that's fame-fhe attendant light that 
shows up what your right and your left 
hand do alone and together. It keeps you 
in the acceptable paths, or it ditches you 
with a vengeance. It gives all men 101 pel' 
cent interest in your com ings and goings. 

So "Jug" and Roy play thc COUl'troom 
gridders now. All for a poker game-with 
a police lieutenant looking in the transom. 

I The Goose~Gir1 Ascends 

ABEAUTIFUL goose-girl in Saxony puts 
her pal)a'S fowls through thcir pret

tiest waddles and the unseen passing movie 
magnates sign her for a metropolitan latest. 

A. bricklayer in Minneapolis takes time 
to write after supper and wins an inter
national literature prize. 

There's something in the offing for the 
person who dreams and acts to realize his 
dreams. 

There are others, looking lor an easy 
place to loaf for good wages. They want 
the dollars without barking their knllckles. 

Sometimes they're college students. After 
graduation they start typing with a self
allotted number of letters to do. Then the 
boss looks over to tlleir little mahogany 
desks and dictates some others. 

The Frauleins Marks and the Knut lIam
suns carry away the beauty trophies and the 
Nobel prizes because they are sincerely im
patient with their work, and are looking for 
Ii job that will test their powel·S. In the 
meantime they are laying their bricks and 
ranching their geese as these things should 
be donc. 

When W~AreForced to Thi~k-

THINKING, for most of us, is a painful 
procedure to be delayed until the latcst 

possible moment, 
Psychologists say that the cortex of the 

brain, that part with which we pass judg
ment and make decisions, is the latest de
velopment of evolution. J n fact, it is so 
new that most of the human race has not 
learned how to use it. It ill like a new car 
which still runs stiffly. 

The actual powers of this new mechanism 
I\,re manifest in ,the surprising things it can 
do in critical times. Before examinations, 
students can "cram" a whole book into 
their memory in the usual timc allowed for 
one or two chapters. Christmas shopping, 
which at another time would cause weeks of 
indecision, can be carried 011 at high speed 
on the day before Christmas. 

Public opinion on political matters wav
ers ineffectually until a crisis (which might 
have been averted) £or()es it to Ibccome 
fixed. 

People make excuses. The mind works 
better in this way, they say. It must cir
cumscribe a subject slowly and with dignity 
until it has considered all sides. The world 
would be a sad muddle if we jumped to our 
conclusions. 

True. It is a muddle and largely for 
that reason. Because We do make &nap 
docisions in most cases. 

"Matters will work themselves out, " says 
our American citizen comfortably. But they 
never do. They merely arrive at suoh a 
point that decision is neceuary, and not 
until thl\t minute do the people decide. 
.Generall1. t~~ir ~CC;i8iQll j~ !lm~ ft leap ill 

-

the dark, because the time which thcy have 
allowed themselves for "meditation" is 
actually spent in hasty glances at the sub
ject between long periods of dreamy emo
tionalism and sentimentality. 

There are many problems before the peo
ple of America today. International rela
tions, prohibition, misused and unused SUt

frage privileges, and official graft. "Let 
them evolve." we save 'rime will tell." 

When men learn to use their thinking 
powers steadily and consistently j when, in 
other words, they have conquered mental 
laziness and mental sloppiness, onr prob
lems will be solved as they appear on the 
horizon-and the milleru um will have ar
rived. 

Ponies: Time~Sav~rs 

USE of "ponies," English translations or 
books supposed to be read in the original 

language, as time savcrs, eems a bit ob
vious. Of course they would save time, for 
the student wouldn't ever have to bother to 
read the original. Yet the method has al
ways been frowned upon as dishonest by 
instructors. Now a Univcrsity of Chicago 
professor comes forth endorsing theil' usc 
and pointing out their benefits. 

The 6,000 lines of Caesar may each one 
contain a new word for the average stu
dent, who must turn back to the vocabulary 
just 6,000 times during the course of the 
reading. So much waste motion, for he 
illn 't expected to remember every word 
anyway, and a tran, lation ncar at hand 
would supply those meanings. 

'{'hc study of a language and its litera
ture should yield three things: a working 
knowledge of the vocabulary j thorough un
derstanding of its constructionR j and an in
telligent interpretation of the literature it
self, Everyone of these things could bc 
acquired as well through usc of "ponies" 
a·., without them. An interlinear transla
tion right in the books would be valuable, 
the Chicago man asserts, for construction 
study could be made this way with case, 
vocabularies would be learned just as casily, 
and studying the books as literatnre would 
be much more simple. . 

As it is, tudy of a book writtcu in II. 
foreign language is apt to be merely a 
memory te~1:, or elsc after looking up the 
words, the student writc them between the 
lines himself. Books prepared with inter
linear translations would pave thc way for a 
simpler, quicker, method of language study. 

A Quadful of Bards 

IN APRIL of 1552 thc community authori
ties of Stratford-on-Avon fined John 

Shakcspeal'c twelve pcncc fOl' allowing an 
over-sized dunghill to accumulate in front 
of his house. '{'he sanital'y conditions of 
those times, judged by modcl'll standards, 
were simpJy terrible. Yet in this rmri ron
ment William Shakespeare grew to man
hood. 

Did such conditions help llim attain his 
literary supremacy7 Mell of the Qt1ad
rangle sometimes wonder, as they walk up 
the brick pavement immediately west of 
Iowa avenue bridge. IIerc, on the south 
side of the street, there runs an open sewer 
which continually wafts in thc breeze one 
of thc most medieval p rfumes we ever 
have smelled. 

John Shakespeare allowed such a condi
tion to exist at his home, but hc was not 
in advance of his neighbors, for two of 
them" suffered similar fum e, . This com
munity harbors a likc condition- whether 
it be conducivc to the developing of literary 
talent or not-but in this we are alonc, for 
where is there another university town 
with such a Shakcspearcan bit of environ
ment for its students' Surely, it this kind 
of thing enhances the development of poeti
cal ability, the Quad men will be veri table 
Miltons-and we shall have a plau:ible ex
planation of their high scholastic stauding. 

Spuds and Sawdust 

A LONDON chemist issues the statomeat that 
Bugar made from sawdust may' 800n be II CODl

mereial suecoss. Ire Becu~od sixty·five pounds of 
sugar from one hundred pounds of tho worried 
wood. 

From Paris comes the report that yegetllble oil 
can produce 0. fire·proof fuel higldy practicable for 
the mo~ors of n.lrpl:mes, automobiles, alul motor· 
boats. For gasoline·importing Franco tho discovery 

is " life·Bayer. 
People ho.vo tile notion that the world's fuel sup

ply will soon dwindle awuy. Fatalistic, they hope 
it'll hHt out their day. 

Without a (10ubt, natural resourcos cxIst today, 
whoso IIvoUabillty is conditioned ollly by tllO in· 
genuity of mnll 's brain. 

Science will discover tho )lrocess for utilizing 
tJlOSO supplies. But tho scientist w11l nccd tho ]larll ' 
pho':nnlia of tbe Io.bomtory. Tllesc, money and tllB 
people can provide. 

PulHng togother '''0 will got somowhero. Thero '8 
evon the ChllllCO that some potentia l trillionaire will 
find a wily to rolea80 tho reserve energy stored in 
mud througll years of slitllering througll Iowa 
roode! 

Poems That Live 
Afternoon on a Hill 

I will be the gladdest thing 
Under the sun I 

I will touch a hundrcd flowers 
And not pick OIlO. 

I will look at cliffs and clouds 
With quiet eyes, 

~I 

Watch the wind bow down the grass, 
And the grass rise, 

And when the lights bcgin to show 
·Up from the town, 

I will mark which must be mille, 
And then start down I 

-EDNA ST, VINOENT Mr~I,AY, 

The Daily Iowan, Iowa City Sunday, November 21, 192fr 
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I. FIRE WORKS By Satterfield 1 Official Daily Bulletin 
The University of Iowa 

lJuIJetln8 Rnd nnnOnn4!ementH lot' the OU)rlnl DRily 
Bulletin ('411um" mU It" lJe In the ofnf'e of the u.JI JvenU.r 
e ditor. I'ror. Chllrl es 11. \\'"U,"r, room 101 Journall8m 
hulld.h.A'. 1»)' " o'cluck I .. the u.Uernuon to IIPllenr ID the 
lollo~ln. "-LOrD-In.'. DalJ)' lowso. 
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FACULTY OFFICIAL NOTICES 
VESI'EIlS 

Dr. Samuel Atk ins Eliot will speak on "A Happy WaITior", at 4:00 
p .m. Sunday, Nov. I, in the na tural science auditorium . 

GEORGE T. W. PATRICK 

PIIlLO OpmCAL CLUB 
The PllBosophiclll Club will meet Tuesday evening November 23, at 8 

o'clock at the home of Prof. C. 1" . Taeusch, 70. N. Dubuque street. Prof. 
\Y. W. Tuttle or the Physiology department will read a paper on "A Study 
or the Normal Knee,jerk." BETH WELLMAN, secy. 

IlSYCIlOWGY OF CHJLDliOOD 
Psychology of childhood, 213, examination ds te changed to MondllY, 

Nov. 29. Summary on outsido reading due Monday, Nov. 22. 
BIRD T. BALDWIN 

l'OLlTICAL SCIENOE CLUB 
The Political Science club wBI meet at the home of Mr. a nd M,·s. Vi'. 1. 

Bra ndt, 410 Melrose a venue Mondny IIIs-ht, Nov. 22, ILt 8 o'cloclc Mr. 
Carl Dakan will rend a paper on "Insta llment Credit." 

BRU 'E E. MAliAN, see"cta ry 

GRADUATE LECTURES IN PHYSICS 
Dr. J. H. Vnn Vlcck of the Ulliversity of Minnesota will give the fol· 

lowing series of IcctUl'es in room 301, physics llUlIdlng, beginning Nov. 22: 
Monday, 4:00 p.m. "Foundations of the New Quantum Mechanics;" Mon· 
day, 7:30 p.m. "Soma Significant }I'eatures of the New Theory-Compu.rl· 
son of the Mntrlx and Schroedinger \Vave Vhnvpolnts;" Tuesda y, 4:00 I).m. 

"Tho New Interpretation of the Hydrogen Spectrum and Other Appllca· 
tlons;" TueSday, 7:30 p.m. "The New Quantum Theory of Dielectric and 
Magnetic Susceptlb!lltles." Theso are graduate leetUl'es and are highly 
techllical In character, E. W. STEWART 

UNIVERSITY TREI\TER 
Final trials for apprentice players will bc hdd In SuePIJel studio, Mon· 

day and Tuesday evenings ut 7:30 o'cloclL E . C. MABIE 

CAnE OF SICI{ ST DE:S'fS 
In calling a Ilhyslclan the following Infol'll'Julion Is desired: patient's 

name, address, major symIJtoms for a certain It'ngth or tlm(', minor symIJ' 
toms Since, degree of suffering or good reMon for c/lll to be made nt a 
1Ipeeific time, particular directions to roach palient. if nccessary. Answer 
questions clearly with common descriptive terms. 

Symptoms justifying a house call ar c: 80,'ere 01' prolonged chili; faint· 
ing; ma"kod weakness; known tempomture ; combination of cough und 
pain In the chest; nausea alld vomit ing: paIn in abelomen, pal'tlculUl'ly 
In tile "ight lower portion, for onc houl' 01' more dura llon; hernl!\. when 
out and paln(ul ; injury to back or legs that prevent walking, except 
sprains which require office equipment; severe nose bleed, or a comblna· 
tion ot one or more ot the above. 

A. G. ASHER, unlvCls\(y physician to -stUdents 

UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES 
l\IEDICAL l\l1SSrONARY TO SPEAJ{ SUNDAY 

0,·. Galcn J!'. Scudder, (or five yeal'S a medical ml~Hionary of India and 
tra" .. ling secretftry of the Student Voluntee movement, will speak to the 
local group at the meeting at the Bapti8t Chu"cll nt 2:30 o'clock Sunday 
a(tel·noon. This meeting Is open to all Interested Univer~ily students and 
townspeople, to whol)1 a cordia l InvItation Is extl'ndcil. Arrangements for 
personal confere nces with Dr. Scudder for Monday, may be made by call· 
ing J<'red Murdock, phOne 1093. IPIER D. A LDERSIlOF, seey. 

JULLEL CLUB 
Rabbi Benjamin Frankel, student counij!lor and director of the Hl1Iel 

Iroundallon at the University ot Illinois will uddl'css the lilllel Club Sun· 
day aClernoon at 3:00 in the LIberal Arts drawing room. An Important 
business m~etlng wlll.folloll' the progrilm. The attendun~e of every memo 
bel' is essential. EDW ARD :ROBINSON, 1lresident. 

UNIVERSITY DJRECTOrW NOW ON SALE 
The university directory is JlOW on MalO at tho depurtment of stores 

and BuppIles, 10 Clinton street and at local bl)ok stores. The p"lce is 25 
cents per copy. University depe.l·tments may procure copies by r e<lui· 
sitlon !l'Om stores and supplies. 

J\fEl\IBERS OF l\mN'S AII.'D WO~mN'S LITERARY SOCIETIE, 
Members of aU those societies which decldo to have seats r eserved in 

a block at the AUstralian debate wlll I>lell.se specify with which gl'OUP 
they wish to 1IIt, when making resel·vations. Presidents of those societie~ 
which are going to have seats in a blOCk, will please see that their memo 
bel'S are notified. 

PROCTOR W. MAYNARD, pres. inter·colleglate (,)~I>ate board 

INTERCO'LLEGIATE UEBA1'E BOARD l\1EMBERS 
Tho Intercollegiate Debate board wl1l meet Sunday, afternoon at 2:30 

in Room 13, L . A. All those who are members of Intercollegia te debA-te 
teams will please attond. ,PHOCTOH W. MAYNARD, pres. 

ME:S'S FORENSIC roll~CIL 

• I 

WOY o! 
TK' GOAItl>-

JAW..c? 

CHILLS 
and 

FEVER 

Angel toad. 
• • • 

MO"TAAW 
I HoPE. 
"(ou 

ENJOY 
MY 

CAKE!: 

STATION R. L. R. BRO.\D. 
(JAS'I'ING 

OUI' roommato voucheH fOl' the 
t!'uth of the following: At the Ar· 
mlstice nay program a lovely lady 
wns wcOplng mQul'nfully. IIls 
thoughts at once drifted over to 
l"land~rs fields and hovered awhile 
ovel' a. poppy covered grave with a 
IlI .. ln \ oolen cross nt Its head. "I 
~an syml>athlzc with you," he 
ventured consollngly. Dut thle 
s£<emed (fnly to augment her grief. 
And he was just getting to be a 
Irb· . .. "May I ask the name of 
you,' brave soldier son?" he inter· 
rupted in an elTort to comfort her. 
"'r·T·Tom, and he ",.,v·wns the 
b·b·!x>Ht c-c-ca t I ever h·h·had." 

• • • 
Student (In l'estaurnn& WIth sign 

"Second CUI> of colTee freo")-Gim
me thut second Ctlp of colfee. 

Men's Forensic counell will meet Sunday ovening at 5:30 at Youde's • • • 
Inn. Every member wlU pleaRe be prt'sent. 

'PROCTOR W. MAYNARD, nres. 

DELTA SIGI\II\ nHO 
Thero will be an Important meeting at Delta Sigma Rho Sunday oven· 

Ing at 6:30 a t the IOWa Union. PAUL DWYEH, president 

Indelible Moments 
ICy EI..9m GRAY 

Curls Gone 
In nnothOl' town of the state ho 

had known hCl'- lon g curls, long 
lasbes and deep eyes. Yes, and just 
the leas t suspicion of a lisp when 
she said, "Please sharpen my pen
cll." He had moved away stili 
knlekerbockcred . He had always 
wanted to go back to t he old home 
a nd- this he never ndded a loud
the girl with the curls. /He had 
meant to when he was quite a. man 
and cou ld speak for himself with 
ease a nd ·autho,·lty. 

Now, here she was-of coul'se, 
why not? She would have gradu· 
ated from high school tho same 
June as he. Even In curls sho had 
said sho was going to college, and 
hero sho was-curls gone, long lash· 
es less long, eyes more deep because 
more knowing. HII! own eyes and 
ellrs refused to believe his brnln 
whon he heard her name pro
nounced with his In Int,·oduction. 
Then because the ehaIJeron seemed 
to expect It he asked her to dance. 

"This Isn't quite like gmmmal' 
grllde., Is It," she said as she 
touched his shoulder, all(1 she lisped 
the lelUlt noticeable bit. 

He scanned hel' face for what 
had becn written there since last 
he read It. Chin hl!{h- thl1t was liB 
always. Questioning-yes. Uppor 
lip poised like 1\ buttcrfly on a blo • 
~om-It Willi 0, dance without WOrelS. 

"Did you k now I WIl.8 comi ng here 
to school?" he flBlted when the mu· 
sic ceased. 

"I thought. you WOUld." She 
smiled without molesting the bulter· 
tly. 

A Parable of Education 
Two angel~ were standing by the 

l>llrl\pct of tho IJre-earth world l>aln
staklngly hanging two little round· 
bottomed bundles on the bUlB of 
two sagaclou8 and experienced look· 
Ing storks. 

"There," IIILld one, "We have but 
to walt and 8ee who wIns." 

"My choice wa.a well made," IIIIld 
the other. 

"n may be, but 1 believe yOU nfEl 

mistalten," repllcd tho first. One 
cannot corne to ~ucce8srul accom· 
lllishmont any maI'o without mon
f!Y. My Clcdl:'llng has been sent to 
wealthy pa rents, and I am content." 

"\Vhere there Is ,\ purpose there 
is a way," remonstrated the other. 
"It Is now as It hilS ever been." 

They walked away In friendly dis· 
agreement Rnd scrlous mood. 
\Vcalth 01' a great purpose-which 
should do the greatest good thing 
In the world? 

Two bright chlIdl'~ n came to early 
maturity. 'rhe parents of one said, 
"Havo it If YOll wish. hoose and 
I wlll buy." Those or tho other 
salll, .... We cannot afronl it, dear." 
One child went on to collcge because 
It was a conceded fact not neecl lng 
(\xllrcssion that f(l.ther woulcl IlllY. 
The other suld, "J must educate my· 
self, fo,' only thUB may I hOIJe to 
understand all that these wise peo' 
nlo are saying anll (lolng In the 
buzzing wOl'ld a bout me. 

ThuB It wor; that In a democl'Il.tlc 
university a l'leh man's SOLI and a 
B l'ioUR YOUDJ.( WOlllall met through 
the medium of II. common text boole 
whi ch l)()th thought particularly 
dull. 'rhe waiting I1hg Is folded 
th It- long sklr-t8 about them amI 
put finger to lips as they IIstencd. 
OCten th ey eRst Questl6o lnl\' g lance" 
a t Nleh oth l' 11.8 they followed tho 
tl'('nd of events. 

' Vilen the wedelln,:; was ov I' thc 
rich mlln 'H 60n cnme to his bride 
and said, "Wh .. t are YOU going to 
do now, (letlr, to keep fl'OIll gottlng 
bo,·!!d?" 

"Oh," sa id shl', "I ha ve a perfpct· 
Iy gO"geoUB Idea to mRke tho world 
betto!'. I've had It for ever 80 long, 
Elver sine ] was hoi'll, I gue8S. 
""rcll ," I' piled the klnd husband, 

"you'll necd soma cash, won't you 1" 
"Oh, yeH, I nearly forgot that." 
"How mu h1" 
"PerhltPs about 0. mllilon dollars 

will do to begin with," 
"All right. ] '11 be smoking In the 

Ubrary wh n yOU come back. Suc
cessl" 

The two allgalR leaned on the par· 
opet and lI ~tc ned until It wos quite 
nl~ht, but they nl'vel' heard any· 

MClth l' r (to child who has just 
nnlshed writing a lettE' " to Santa 
Cla us)-Now read your letter to 
mother so that she can sce whethcl' 
you 'V!) spelled eVl'rythJng correctly. 

• • • 
We wuuld urge all students who 

find thell' military training distaste· 
fu I to hear the vesper <:rpeak('1' Sun
day. Ills theme wlll be "A Happy 
Wan'lor:' 

• • • 
Hc hHd just plant ed 1<l~8 No. II 

wll(m Nhe b()glll1 to object. "Don't 

thing more. Tht'y groped away In 
tho dllrkness wIthout settling their 
wagcr. 

To Grow and to Change Not 
A Hllrn tdm bob·halrl'd woman 

had been dlll'ling about thr campus 
all nay. Others not 80 slim , ana 
looki ng mor!! husband·kept said It 
wus exactly as she used to do. "On 
hl'r way to classes she Ile~med to 
just skim the cement with her W{,M 

-the pacer, wo called h er." 
"How dO' you do It ?" two old claHs· 

ma tes dem~nd .. d of he,' at once, 
"keep so youn!: and HPlrlted? Ane! 
hUl 'led In a small town, too l" 

"Young! I don't know how J 
look , bu t I f(!('1 young. I ((>el like 
buying II n armrul or lJooks und 
,·turtlng in all ovel' again." A rest· 
lesB IlnlrnRUon hinted thllt 8ho 
would Roon be off again . "I wanted 
to come back and sce thln/-:B just 
as the~' used to be. Here It all Is, 
an(1 h ere am 1. Oh, It Is wonder· 
ful!" "it III. fIIl(\ to rind some of thc 
0)(1 profs hen ding wHll ugc, but 
thcl"re just l1S In spiring. I'vo gone 
hacle Into -somo of their' classcs. I 
Th 1'0"8 the sarno old charm." The 
rll'o of InHplration Wltft in her eyes 
that kept ta lking tn til ncal' Rnd 
lIle f,u'. "They havo grown with 
th o Yl'lu·s, IlO there 1M no room for 
1110 to lool( b.:wk lInd feel It waft all 
tho glamo,' oC youth. Small townl" 
Sho rnlsecl liN' voIce like the pa,'Roll 
rrom her own V 1lJ1I ge. "I've b en 
thinking oll this time about young 
(leOI)lo hero on thi s campus where 
( uRed to be. My son will Roon b 
here. Why should I IJe bothel'l~d 

with th() smugness of !l. amnII town? 
1 knew l'd eome bu.ck sometime on(\ 
se It just na It was. Thero's the 
bell. I'm going to IL biology CltUla

WI\nt to come, an)' of you?" Th y 
did not. 

"r 8UPl108(l she ~k1018 lhe roofs of 
hOI' small town just aft 8he used to 
skim the cement walk." The alum· 
nl expressed their unanimous dp81re 
to go out to the cllapter Ilousll ollll 
lt1r with "\he girls" \ln~ll \1'I\1n '-'W. 

YOU think you'l'(} a bit too fonvard 
and anticipating too much!" 

Just then the old cuckoo an· 
nounced the arrival of midnight. 
"Why, 110," he saill, taking No. 12. 
i' l'm just keeping up with the 
tjme~." K. L. S., Quud. 

• • • 
Dcar A. S. A.-This morning on 

our \llay to OUl' humble labors we 
saw a most encouraging Sight; a stu· 
dent attired In sport knickers val· 
lantly bucking a snowdrift with a 
8now shovel. At last we huve tound 
a valld excuse fo,' the exlstenco ot 
sawed·o rT pants. 

· ... Buddlng Bud. 
• • • 

NOTICE IN IrRlDAY'·S DAILY 
IOWAN - "IIlANUSCRIPTS FOR 
IOWA LITERARY MAGAZINE -
THE DEADLINE FOR SUBMIT· 
TING MATERIAL l~OR THE DE· 
CEMDER ISSUN IS NOV. 0 .•.•. " 

THAT'S lUNDA EAHLY, ISN 'T 
IT? 

• • • 
A little girl from Honolulu 
Once uH£d to dance the hula hula 

But now alas 
All that must pass 

She's going where the clim.a tc's 
coola. 

• • • 
Her hand Willi laden with <I!a. 

'nonds, bIg ones and mall glittering 
theo'e; she looked tremendously rich, 
tremendously haughty, and yet not 
quite happy. A look ot indecIsIon 
ma,'red o.nd smooth c(funtena nee. 
People spQke and laughed around 
her and she took part In tile con· 
versation mechanically. Finally 
something WM said that sccmld to 
stir her tremendously. 

"Well," she said, "you can hAve 
It for four no trump. I can't bId 
five diamonds without the ace." 

• • • 
MALDEN, MASS., NOV. 18 (IP)

GI:RL SCOUTS OIr THE FI:RST 
UNIVERSALIST HURClI HAVE 
DECIDED TO CALL THETh{· 
SELVES THE "BRUISERS." A 
ROLLING PIN W1LL BE THEIR 
INSIGNIA. TH;EY nAVEl CHOSEN 
BLACK AND BLUE FOR COLORS. 

Al I HA, W)ATSON. WE FORFJ· 
SI~E A RETURN OF- TlIEl OLD· 
FASHIONED HOME. 

I . • • 

H'm! "Political advances Indlrate 
that th e klan 1H lOllin g strength ." 

• • • 
IN JlOLLYWOOD 

FIr t M,ovl Stal-Damn lhat 
husband or mine. lIe's nothing but 
a burden." 

S ('and Dltto-W.asll8. nmtlcr now, 
Mal~le 'r 

Fh'st M. S.-Aw, 1 huddn. b"oolc II. 
datn with a. hoy tl'len(J I'IlUS t hll.d 
a tip I could cntoh him runnin' 
a"ounil with other women. 

• • • 
We Me In!ormed on good 

authority that Gur name hill! 
been omitted from th now Mu· 
dent d h'er tory. Anoth l' ('xn m· 
pie of the length to which Stu· 
d(' nt .Publication" will go In 
order to pr(IJ~ent you with II mOl' 
val uable product. 

• • • 
A h- TN! Koop's II good !{'l. 

low, eh what? 
IJI~-A3 of Monllcollo. 

• • • 
The »errect pledg haft b lin fOllnd . 

It Is I' ported that In <>11 hou on 
the campu8 on active &Old to II flret 
year mrlll , "Pulnt, fr sbmo n." '£h 
unfortunate victim mUl'Il1ur d w ('k· 
ly as he bent over, "III wbat dl rec· 
tlon, sir?" 

• • • 
"Of cQurse we got I~ lot of them 

but we sh oUld b(,CRUK WI' aro hunt· 
61'S"- Htllt mcnt of one of Phi Kappa 
f:!lgl11a's (lurk ·hunterH. lUI quot d In 
'l'hn Dllly Jow(ln. 

\Ve Bee hero exell1pUned th~ ~ 1)lrlt 
lhat made The Chlcllllv Trlbuno 
"The \\'OI'ill '" Or(!l1ll!llt NeWRJXlIIfI'· ... 

A. ij . A . 

Who's Who 
AT IOWA 

Burton A. IIIl!'II'crsell 

Burton A. Jngll'ersen , head foot· 
bllll coach or th(' University ,of 
10\\'8, I~ one of lhe un\vers\t~" 

most l10Plllar men. lie Is a gentle· 
man, l>er~onallty )Ilu~, a nd a born 
fightt'r. On the football field Ing
w(',· .. en I. the mun Rupreme. ~otb· 

Ing mls.~. hiM <'ureful yeo p e car· 
ri('s 0. fh:htlng ~!lh'lt into his coacb· 
Ing ability. Jle Is an Inspiring lead· 
cr. 

;\11'. In w('t· .. en an(l the writer 
wert:' dl .. cu, .. Ing lne \)ro"bao\e n~~ 
All-Amedean too/ba(/ team. The 
('onch bell VB tMt Joestlng of Min· 
n Mota will be picked rtS fullbaok 
becn use Of his powerful plunging 
ability, II.lld his worth as a deten· 
Hive back. Th wl'l ter mentioned 
}I'loru. of IIfll'hlgl\ll 11ft a po8llible sel· 
ecllon aL n~. Ingwersen shook 
his hearl. "Oostcrl>aan Is 0. better 
man," he Mid, "both defensively 
and oCfl'nsl\'ely. I do not believe 
thal he will be II ltd all AIl·Amer. 
Ican, however," II e.s, Ohio State's 
All·Am!'I'lcan guard In 1025, Is also 
a pO~,.n)llIly 1I1\'II1n thl~ year, al· 
thou!;h JIley~r" hl l running mate 
showcd UIJ much better In Ihe Iowa· 
Ohio gomo III C'ol umbus. These 
men will , he thlnkA, be the possible 
s~l~ctIQn" from I he Big Ten. 

"'Yo bo !l.IIQod llneman," the coach 
('onUnuetl, "onl' mU8t possess a good 
heull, a/ifl'!'~slvel1 SII, speed, detcr-
1111111111011, Ilfl lillIe to u e his handa, 
tlllt! bo willing to fttrrtch hlmselC at 
all tlmf'M." '1'" lllustmte the la~t 
1>olnt lngw!'r I'n gqt to hlA feet 
IIn ll kUitl, "Now, BUlil)OS8 I've been 
hlocl, II O\lt hy lin 01)])081ng playe(. 
I ,nuHt he willing to throlV myself 
over to II t lhr man corl'ylng the 
hail." ]j lunJ(('(1 to the lert 8~ It 
In th~ !lIUY lind this writer dodged, 
ml .... owly I'scuplng !l. c011l810n. That 
Is Ingwersl'n . Jlp lives and dreams 
footlJail. "'I'he Itl III linck," he 
w('nt on, "I" fll'Ht of nil, a brRl ny 
nlt\ye r, on who can Idzo up we)I, 
th opposing nttnck. Then he must 

I hRv" "(I M, h(' must b 1\ goo<l ball 
cltn'l"r, II ll~tMmln d hlocker, and 
illl'klcr, lind It !IIL1n who can pal! 
LInd Idck." 

lIe hl' lIpvl'A thJ\l Notre Dam and 
Ih ArlllY IIl'l' the two ~Irongelt 
1('oll1s tn th rOllntry and that the , 
Nationo l (OOtbllll tlllo wl li Call to 
onn of thl'l11 . 

1'h6 "Tilt,,· lor light tip th~ (IUel' 
lion of the ntlltuth' which Frailer 
IJ un t, IIl1lhJrllllly ltrlown writer, 
took full !)wlng he turn 0/ ned 
Orange to \lror~~~I()nlll football, In 
In lIllIt lie dId not. \l 11 ve that ¥ 
wnnlNl hiM hoy tn ott lid a. unlver' 
elt y. 1\11-. I JlgWl\r~M r~pllcd, "One 
tllll't blJ1me (ll'unl!p III the lellet. I 
do not lIlI:rl' with Mr, !llInt Ih that 
,·csprnt. Oil" 1M "'ylng to Mlab1l8h 
hlmMlf In lire II )' (t ollt:'g, career. 
If M,'. Hunt do!'. l10l wleh to allow 
his 1'01\ to attl'ml I\. college or a uni· 
"~rAlly hp I" hlndprln, him from 01' 

(TURN 1'0 :P;\OI~ 8) 
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"The Petter" 
By SEA TRICE BURTON 

Author of "Love Bound," "Her Man." 
()opyrlchted by ,Johllson Features, 1111'" 18J9 Broadway. New York, 

----------------------------------------~ 
itEAD 'rllS l'~l Rs'r: 

MERRY LOCKg, P" lly and 
gay as he" nickname, I. a bol'll 
!IIrt. She IIns no ambition be
YOna having a good Ume and 
plenty or beau)e At 20 .he tails 
In her buslncRs course, beCt'USll 
Bhe does nol study, 'fhen, when 
her fat11e,' dieM, she goes Into 
LlI,LIE DALE'S beauty shop at 
n. tiny salnry, 

At that time, she Is havin g the 
first rea l love ltHall' of her lite. 
The man In the case Is TONY 
GAINES, an o.mbltlou8 young 
lawyer who wants to marry he,'. 
Thelr engugemenl ends when 
Merry goes out with other mell, 
and Tony goes to Montana to 
JIve, A year later Mcrry h~8t'R 
that he ts engaged to another 
,;Irl. She tries not to care. 

HELEN. the oldest of the 
Locke sisters, marries and later 
dies In chlldblrth. CASSIE, the 
III'cond oldest, marries her rich 
employer, MORLEY KAUF· 
MAN, Merry envies her her 
80rt, easy lire, although she 

:=-

Unitarian 
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Arthur L, Weatherly, 
D. D. 
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"The Spirit of The 

Frontier" 
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7:00 

Dr. Samuel A. 
Eliot, Speaker 

'Religion without 
Dogma' 

I:nows that Morley Is having u 
sec"et love "ffall' with MRS. Fl
jo'l PElf-t,. JrNNY, the young· 
CRt, I'lopes with DERRICK 
JON I':S, who lives next <100" , ami 
goeK to live with his parents. 

TllI'ough 'aasle, Merry ml'ets 
BILL ERSKINE, a wealthy 
bachclOl' much older than he l" 
self. She becomes cngo.ged to 
him, but he I'eeps putting off 
the wedding duy, 

1Il0MS takes Lillie Dale a nd a 
lI1R. HbJI~FLI!ilGER Into the 
110use as boarders. A yeu,' later 
she man' les Mr. Hettllnger. 
'With her step·father "ruling the 
roost," the house Is no longer 
the pleasant place It once was 
to Merry. 

She meats LES PURCELL, a. 
h e,'o of her high school days, 
and goes out with him, more to 
escape from the house than for 
any other reason, She does not 
], now he Is married, until n.s 
wife threatens him with divorce 
and then trIes to kill herself. 
lI'[ol'ley's siste r, lIIURIEL, tells 
Bill Erskine the story, He goes 
to Florida, when his fathe,' dies 
there, and wl'ltes to Merry telltng 
l,er that he Is sure she Is the 
wrong gl .. 1 for him, Moms 
promptly announces the engage
ment and writes Bill a letter to 
let blm know that he can't jilt 
Merry In thltt fashion, One 
night Meny goes out dancing 
with Jlnny a nd Derrlck's 
"c"owd;' and finds herself a 
wall flower for the first time In 

het· life, She flirts with a man at 
the next table, to a muse herself. 

(NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY) 

CHAPTER LI 
l'lJerry gave the man, at the next 

Lable a swift, side glance from un· 
del' satiny lids and dark curved lash · 
es. Then she looked quickly away. 

She took out her Ilttle vanity case, 
and as she powdered her sllort tip· 
lilted nose, she could feel his eyes on 
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We Are Pleased to Announce 

A Pre-Winter Showing 
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Bostonian Shoes 
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the finest of teachers. Get your 'pair 
now for the Holidays; when you wish, 
more than any other time, to look your 
best. When you try Bostonians you 
are certain of getting the 

lMost In Exclusiveness and 
Value 

$7 to $10 
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her, stili watohlng her, A dimple 
flashed In and out at the corner o! 
her mouth, v. S. Ideas Dominate Palestine Phi Delta Gamma 

Elects W oolbert as 
Honorary Member 

Quadrangle Resembles Town in 
Makeup, Management, Activity She turned her head and looked 

a t him again, He WIl8 a dark heavy 
Ret man with Intent brown eyes Ilnd 
a bulldog 80rt at tace. No one to 
wuve flags over, as Merry remarked 
to herself, 

"Here! What are you dolng
flh'Ung \\'Ith that man?" .Tln ny's 
high voice asked suddenlr. Just be· 
hind hel·. 

She un(\ De,'rlck had stopped <lanc· 
Ing In the middle of the dance, and 
she dropped down 0" the chulr be· 
.hle Merry, sti li !lushed nnd punt. 
Ing. 

"No, I'm not exactly flirting with 
him," Mel'r)' answered with a taBS 
or hel' hencl , "r just happened to 
look up al him, a nd he smned at 
me. Dut who could blame me If I 
DID flirt with him? I'm not having 
much of a time sitting here by my· 
Helf, you know!" 

Jlnny turned her heuu and spoke 
to her hu sboncl, "00 a nd bring Ang· 
us back here where he belongs," she 
so.ld sha ,'ply . 

Der,'lck started off but Merry 
called blm hack. "No, don't tllke 
him a way trom his blonde. You 
aren't doIng me a ny favor by hring· 
Ing him back to me!" shc said. 
"I'll tell you what you can do tor 
me, thought-get me a taxicab. I'm 
going home," 

('. A town made up only of gentle· For a town ot thIs size there must 
H . \\'oolb<'l't, IlI·ore.sor of men Is In reality what the quad· be 0. lunch counter and such tbero 

speech W!\ij electeu to u8soclate memo l'tlngle 18, Thel'e are six hundred Is. [t Is open all day and Io.to Into 
bel'shlp ot Phi Delul Gltmma, hon· men living In the walls which much the night. 
Ol'al'y forensic fl'IItprnlly, at their resemble the Willis built around clt. -1511 Telephones 
bl-weekly meeting at Youde's tnn. 

Professor "Toolbert Is one at the les oC ancient limes tor protection. There are apprOXimately 460 tele· 
outstnndln men In th h fi ld In the town Ilre a ll the features phones which give tho citizcns the 

g e speec e. 10ulld In a small town of six hun- best possJble service. For a town 
or the country. hflvtng w1'llten sev· dred people. Thel'o 18 0. postortice of six hundred thero are usually not 
el'al JlnUonnlly accepted text boOks which PI'Obllbly does more business more than one hun<lrecl tl'lephones. 

~:~lI~~ee:c:~n~~'?nl~:; 1~~~I~~e~~l":~~;: Ita han ." l~o~tOtrt!ce In althtown mUlCh Tho government of the town tUI" 
lIe came to Iowa this fall Cram JI. rgel. _s year w a popu a· nishI'S lJttlo trouble but, a, a mot
IInols where he was h('ad of the tlon oC only 450, eIght thousand tel' of form, there Is !m organization 
SJ)l'eclt department. packages were received at the of· which runs the town, ouncllmell 

l1arold Reusenleln, A4 of Burling. f1ce to be shipped out, This did not are elected from each Wo.rd o.nd 
ton, Dwight 1If. Bn11nl~ter, A4 of Include the packages received which those elected select one of their 
Ottumwa, Clnd Homer K. Billdinger, doubtless were much greater. Over g "oup to be mll)'or or prl'sld~nt of 
1,3 of Detroit, Mich., were elected fifteen hundred dollars worth 01 the council, so far a8 making lawH 
to regulal' memhel'shlp of the (ra- stamps were sold during the nine and enforcing them, this groul> has 
te,'olty. R usenleln Is a member months. This year over six hundred I little to dO but It takes It upon Itself 
or Phllomutheon and former memo letters are received each da.y. to do everything possible to develop 
lJer o( the men's forensic council. Ha"e OaIeteria I a. spirit of loyalty within the com· 
He was pl'esldent of the men's glt'c In the town there Is a clothier, munity. 
club and ~arrled the leading- roles nn optician, barbers, all of whom I SpOnsor Athletics 
In "Faust" nnd the "Mikado,' arc doing a good busIness, There Is Some of the activities which the 
Bannlstel' wns tn the freshman, a lso a kodalc sel'vlce, artistic letter· cou ncil HponsOI's are athletics and 
sophomore, flntl 1)l'nce (Jl'lltorlCIII can· InS', flnd fl professional s hoeshlner. contests oC different natures. Since 
tests. lIe Is II l11('mbcl' of IrvlnS' 'J'hero are many typists and sales· they bellove that tho futuro nnel 
institute. Bhldlnger Is n Zolngnth· men. development of u. town Is <lepenclcnt 
Ian and competed on the I-M·!, and One of the new features oC the On a well )'oumle<l, and physlcully 
Grinnell debate tams two year ago, town which hM been added dul'ing del'eloped body, football games, bos· 

"Indeed you 're notl" piped up 
Jlnny. "You're going to stay right 
here, an<l Angus MLller will JURt 
ha ve to come back nnd dance wilh 
yo u! I wonder what he thinks he 
Is, ditching the c,'owd this way!" 

American Ideas, money und nm'l lond, New photo shows an Amer· Des Moines U. Gets 
ehlnery, are dominating reconstruc· iean thresher In sel'vlce In ancient Surprise Victory 
tinn o( Palestine as a Jewish home. vlllley of Jllzre~i. 

the last year Is a Mfetc,'la. The ket bAll gomes, tennis matches, and 
citizens of the town claim that there flO forth O,'e fought between the 
III no town of its 81ze with such an different wnnlK tor the chumplon· 
,u·t!st!c and serviceable ca!cterla. ~hl]l of the town. One oC tho most 
Over five hundr('c] meals It day are Interesting events oC the years Is 
H~rvNI bere according to Owen an annual cross country run In 
Scott, dil'pctor of tho cafeteria. The which any man In the tOlyn Is qual· 

-----========= DES MOINES, Nov, 20 (JI')-Des 
Moines Unlver",lty upset all th~ dof,<l 
today and won rrom l\ehl'llska "'os· 
leyan, 6 to O. The Tigers winning 
sco .. e was made I n the fourth por· 
iod a[ter a Nebraska fumble hnd 
been recovel'cd on tho visitors 20· 
yard Une, The Nebraskans once 
got within mnge of the D!'1! Moln~s 
goa l nnd attemllted a. field goal, but 
the baH went Wild. 

But Merry wouldn't listen to her. 
Nothing, she declared, would mal<e 
her stay at the White Peacock a 
seco nd lange,', 

"r have a benst of a headache 
anyway," she f ibbed , "and really 
I'm not· having a goood time. I 
don 't know your croWd, and-well, 
I'm just going hom e, that's all." , 

She swayed to her teet, a little 
raln t and dizzy {t'om the "juney" 
she had had In her ginger ale, 

Jlnny and Derrick took her to 
the door, arguing with her all the 
way, Insisting that she stay. She 
kept shaking her head, even arter 
she was Inside the taxicab and on 
her way home., 

She never remembered the ride. 
But a ll at once the cab stopped, and 
looking out, she saw that they were 
In fro nt of the Chester street house. 
The hea,dllghts I1it a path before 
them on the rough pa vemen t. 

The dt'lver sprang out and ollened 
the door. He had the slip In his 
hand. "A dollar and a halt." he 
said, peering at It, 

"But I haven 't any money," !\fe,'· 
ry anawe,'ed stupidly, Her head 
was going around and a"ound a~ 
the cheap I1quor she had drank, be· 
gan to take effect. 

Thel'e was a light In the sitting 
room of the house, lIJoms must be 
waiti ng Cal' her. 

Walking as If she were very til'eel, 
or very sick, she wen t np to the 
fmnt door and rang the beli. 

"Got a dollar ftfty?" she asked, 
when Moms opened the door, lOok· 
I ng startled and puzzled. 

'/'low did you happen to come 
home so early?" her mother asked, 
tflklng her old brown purse Cram the 
pocket of her apron. "Aren't you 
we])?" 

She paid the cab man an ll followed 
Merry Into the house. 

A little wood fire burned In the 
grate, for the spring night was raw 
and chilly. Merry sank down Into 
a chair in front of it. and began to 
laugh. 

"I'm well enough, but-I'm old, 
I guess," she answered harshl y, 
"Old Ilt twenty-two! Try to figure 
that out on your plano," 

!\Ioms got up and hent u.er he,'. 
"]\ferry, you've been drInking!" ~he 
CI'led accusingly, "No wonder 
you're talking Uke this. Come on, 
now. Get up and I'll help you up· 

st"irs to bed! Whal have you had 
to drlnk~" 

But lIJel'l'y pushed her away with 
II weak little movement of her 
hand s. 

" r haven't hud much to dl'ink, 
MaillS," she .ald, Rhaklng h(Or head 
lind closing hl'r eyes wearily, "not 
as much as you thlnl< r ve had. I'm 
really pretty sober." 

But lIIoms Insisted that she go to 
bed, and so finally she went. Dimly 
she listened to her mother's votce, 
going on and on about the evil of 
drinking strong liquor. 

"It's wrong (or anyone to touch 
it," she was saying, while Merry 
slowly ancl clumsily undressed I)er· 
selt. "It's bad enough for a man 
to drlnl" but how much WOrse for 
a woman! There's nothing on earth 
so low as a woman who drinks." 

Me"ry paid no attention to her. 
IT,e'' tired brain kept relleallng: 

"I was too 01(] fOl' that young leld 
tonl"ht, He thought I was too old 
for him, Think or It! Me! Too 
old for him! Think of It!" 

At Illst she was In bed, Ule lights 
were out ,' and the rOom was silent. 
She slept ns a~on a3 her hOlld 
touched the smooth coolness of the 
pillow. 

• • • 
Jt may htl ve been three oC lour 

bours IIfterward that Merry wolee 
up. 

The house was p<'rf(>etly still and 
the CUrtains at her hpdroom win· 
doli'S swayed back and forth like 
ghosts In the soft air oC the sprIng 
night. 

Shp lay there for" moment Idly 
watching them, Then she swung 
her feet out of hed, and slipped Into 
her kimono, 

She tu,'npd on c,'el')" light In her 
room, lockl'd the doo" and walked 
over to her (lre.slng table. 

The mln'or gave hE'r Uaelc thp 
reflection of her (ace, the soft purp· 
lish shadows un<ler her eYes, the 
tired droop or the lovely moutb, the 
whltenpss of It. 

Then she thought of Jlnn)"8 face 
that ~ght under Its ttny green 
sports hal. She thoul{ht oC the faces 
of the thr\'o other gll'ls In Jlnny s 
party. '1'he pert pointed fac~8 with 
the unmistakable stamp of extreme 
youth on them. 

"Why, r m olel comporcd with 
them!" she knew, suddenly. 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday 

10:45 a. m: ooSermon-"God-Is He an Invention?" 
7:30 p. m.-Harvest Home Service 

Illustrated Hymn~Including two by Con
gregation and "Holy City" by Mrs. Paddock. 

Sermon: "Red Blood and Blue Laws by Rev. W. C. 
Keeler. 

w", 

Today and Monday 
1>on'~ Miss' Se~ing This Cute Star In a Real Good 

Picture You'D Like 

• "1/ 
' / 

~ 
'/-/, i \ \'\ 
.J. littt natlO1lal Pidura 

- also shOWing -
LATEST PATHE NEWS FABLES 

TOPICS OF THE DAY 

~':: ALlCl DAY :m 
~~ ,.'PuppYlJNeUme* ,~(~~ 

-USUAL PRICES-
Attend Week·Day Matinees and Save a Dime 

"THE BEST MUSIC IN TOWN" 

.... 

Olds nowadays started to be 
~rown women at fifteen or sixteen, 
A l mo~t before they we"e out of the 
crad le they were In the cabaret
lulnted a nd s langy and "pepl)Y. 
Pe»!- that was the great thing for a 
~Irl to have these days! Pep and 
youth, short_skirted and bmzen· 
lipped! 

Compared to Sixteen , twenty·two 

place Is modern In every reSllect, =If,,,le;::d==:t:::o=T:::u:;:n:::.========== 

To-Night 
really WAS old! Merry sighed a.s I ~~==~~=~==~=~== she realized It, and switched off the I, 
lights, .j~l She WllS back In bed, wondering 
whether shE) had g um ption enough 
La get up and cold-c,'eam her pnJlld 
face when she hea"d Bn automobile 
coming up the street. 

It came neArer and nelll'Cr, and 
then with a little rush it seemed to 
tUrtl In at the driveway before It 
stopped, 

Once more lI1erry was out of hed 
In her bare feet. She ran across 
the room and peeped out of the win· 
dow. There In the moonlit drlvewa~ 
I\tood Cassie's new Rolls car, and get· 
ting out of It was Cassie, herself! 
She had a bag In one hanel and a 
leather hatbox In thl' other! 

"Sst!" Me .... y halle<l her, and then 
culled in a low voice, "I'll be right 
(lown!" 

She sIlped Into hel' little, pn,,,, 
[olt 8I1ppel'8, anel pattered (Iown 
through the darkened bouse to let 
her sister In. As she reachecl the 
bottom of the stairs, the cuckoo 
clOCk In the dlnlng·room sang out 
that It was two o'clock! 

Two 0 clock! What on earth WEUI 

Cassie doIng, cominS' here at two 
o'clock in the morning? 

"I'll bet a hat Shp'H left Morley!" 
Merry thought excItedly, as she 
opened the front claar, and let Cas
sie Into bel' mother's house, 

(TO DE CONTINUED) 

Leaaue Delegates Discuss 
Methods of Purification 

DES MOINES, Nov. 19 (,<P)-Dr, 
lIenry Albert, state health commis· 
sloner; A. C. Willford of Wato!'loo, 
Howard J. CIILrk, u,ttorney from the 
Izaak Walton league and others In· 
t .. ,'ested In prevention of stream 
llolullon In Iowa, conter'red here to· 
day on metllOds of purifying Iowa 
lltreams. 

Rl'presentatlves of Iowa State 
eoUege explained t ech nlcal phases I 
of the val'lous methods of wllste 
rllsposal recom mended for this wO"k, 
declaring Iowa IndustrIes cou lcl ulel 
the state authorities and others In 
tcrested In the movement without 
handicapping their operations, 

Coming Tuesday 

A Romanti~ Comedy 
of Rare Beauty and 
Charm, I with--

also showing 

Pathe News 

Mutt & Jeff 
Cartoon 

Bray ComedY 

"Getting Hitched" 
Usual Prices 

Continuous 
Shows 
Sunday 

"When the West was 
Young and Romance Gal ... 
loped over the Trails." 

And for Fun
"HONEST INJUN" 

A Knockout Comedy 
Garden Orchestra 
-Usual Prices-

The Mighty Epic of the 
Glorious West 

"T H E 
FLAMING 

FRONTIER" 
with a cast of thousands re
producing on the exact lo
cale one of the most dra
matic episodes in American 
history. 

CUSTER'S LAST STAND 

Direct from 6 Months Run 
in New York 

ORIGINAL NEW YORK 
MUSICAL SCORE 

OOMEDY AND NEWS 
Prices Not Advanced 

for This Big 2 Hour Show 

Iowa City Has Gone Wild About "The Englert!" Everything New But Th e Location 

New 
Show TO-DAY 

. 

EM~LERT 
Last Times Wednesday T I-' F.: ~ 'r f'.z' t= 

, 'Matinees 
B~ery 
Day"~ 

{
'LOREN5"', 
~EGF!L~~ 

.~ 

, I Just as lavish as the 
musical comedy!" 

"lts girls are smarter 
and it's e~en 

funnierl" 

, ITA lrJt1l-I G 

11/1 CANTO'} 
WI,," ' 

CLARA BOW 
BILLIE DOVE 

LAWR,ENCE, GRAVI 
Com. tonight. Com •• nytlme. "at you,.. 
lelf within Iowa Clt}"a celebrated .dvance· 
men\ I~ tnttrtalnment. -

Continuous Shows 
Sunday, 

New 
Show TO·DAY 
Last Times Wednesday 

Cantor il a scream at golf. He's a.n 
"wow" as bath-nouse keeper. He 
loses his mind among all the wild, 
wild womeD, at a summer resortl 

And Then fOf Comedy Fun
BOBBY VERNON In 

"HOOT MON" 
THE WORLD'S LATEST NEWS 
• . ENGLERT ORCHESTRA 

U.ual Price. 

Footwear 
............................. "' ......... , HI ~ .A ......................... --------~--.....:_ L. .... -----... ~~-..... --~-I ... ---------"..-.... -------~--~ 
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Last Minute Rush 
Fails Aggies as 

Ames Wins 3 to 2 

hili mutell was offside on the play. 
Opening" des[let"ate orren~lvo on· 

slaught tho Aggies d"ove to the 
gool line, only to be holted, and 
Ames ,·esol·ted to th strategy or 

lIIANHATTAN, Kans., Nov. 20(A') downing the ball behind the goc,l 
- The K ansas Aggles In th e fourth line fa" a n Aggles' saf ty, CUrry
quarter today Cllme within four In- Ing tIVO J)Olnts, ra,ther than risk a 
ches of what would have given a 
last minute vlctol'y over the Iowa fumbl e anel a posS)ble Wildcat 
State college eleven, only to have touchdown. The Aggles oteens<" 
the Cyclone line stlften and prevent which worked 110 smoothly against 
a sc~·e. The gnme, the last of the all previous opponents falled to get 
season fo r the Aggles, ended 3 to 2 going touay except In t he one de~
In favor of Ames, a decided upset. peratc I"ush which avalled nothing. 

( B y The AM80dftted l'rt881 

Aftel' the lowo teams had battled 'rhe Ames squI"l It'aves tonight for 
throughout three periods without Los Angel,,!! where It m eets the 
scol"ing, Coe, Ames captain st.a.rted Uniyerslty of California, southern 
things near the middle of the final branch, next Saturday. 
quarter by booting Ii long field goal , 
giving his team a three point lead. Department at agriculture re[lorts 
A second late" this same lad dashed thal a. tomato pla.nt has two known 
50 ya l'ds to th e 'Vlldcllt goal, only enemies a nd Is like Chil1'1. because It 
to be caned , back because one of clln't lick any of them. 

LINCOLN, Nov. 20 - '.rhe Cttst· 
ern In vaslon of a. westem gl' ld lron, 
was uneucc ssful he l"e this after· 
noon when New York University" 
j)revlously undefeated, went down 
befOre the on~la.ught of the Unl· 
vOl"Si ty of Nebl'aska Cornh uskers, 
15 to 7. I 

l ' laylng on a rough, fl 'ozen fleldj 
blanketed with h steadily falling 
snow, t he lIus ke,·s displayed thei r 
best brand of Missouri Valley foot
bull. while the powerful Violets tool~ 
their fk'st defeat In nine straight 
games. 

Notre DillileAt!d~ I FootbaH Results I 
Dtake Game as Win -

-= 

Oh! Those Cnristmas Cards! 
ORDER YOURS NOW 

Don't! Wait Too Long-Get First Selections 

Our Line is Better 
, I • 

and Blgger Than Ever 

We specialize on engraved plate work. 

Wonderful Service, an,d Our Prices Are Right 
In Lots of 25, 50, and 100 Cards 

Book~ 
Typewriters 

WiLLIAMS 
Iowa Supply 
No, 8 South Clinton 

Sport Goods 
Student Store 

Although the vlsl tor s showed 
enough speec\ to beal' up the envl· 
able record with which they cam 
Into the fl'UY, the Nebraska t eam 
outplayecl them throughout. 

Missouri S~e~r& 1 

Jayhawki 15 {o () 
COLUMBI1\, Mo., Nov. 20 (IP) -

Jr{sh' .A:rmy on, Way to 
National Title witli 

Eight Victories 
I U~, The Auod .. l etl P.r •• ] 

SOUTH BEND, Nov. 20-Notre 
Dame wa-s 0. step nearer' tts goal 
of Another footbo.ll chaLnplonshlI1 
when It disposed ot DI'a ke today, 211 
to O. Knute Rockne's roving grid 
wal'rlors now 11a ve high hopes of 
annexi ng the litle of footba ll cham1 
plans of tht' United States as did 
the canny 1024 team. Climaxing thel'" 1926, grldit'on sea- , 

Camegie Tech on Nov. 27 a nd the 
son with It- 15 to 0 victory over the Unlversity of Southern California 
Kansa~ Jayhawkers, the University On Dec. 4 a re the ba rrier s remaln", 
at Missouri Tigers formally uedlcat- ing on the 'Path to a championship 
cd their new memorial stadium this seaso n. Dra ke's sca lp was 
hel'e today In the annual hom ecom- added to tJ\ose of Eelolt, Mlnnesota, 
Ing game, staged in a down[Ali of T'enn State, NOI·thwestel"n, Georgia 
snow. Tech, lndiana and tho Army. 

Approxlmateiy 25,000 spectators Drake did not let the Notre Dame 
who bra ved the cold and l atorm Homecoming crowd off wtthout a 
wntched the Tigers avenge the ten thrill. Eal'ly in the 1!econd pel'lod 
to seven clefeat which Kansa~ ad" the JOW[I. lads worked the ball to 
mlnlAtered to them last yeo I' nt within a. yard or so of the Notre 
Lawrence. Missouri carried the Dame goal line but their threat was 
tight trom the starting whistle, and tlnally stopped when the Notre 

j
'the Jayhawlcs at no time during Dame clefensc s tlfCen ecl. Other 
tho game BCI'lously thrcatened, to threats were macle but none came 

~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~;;,;~~~;~;~~~~~~~~~~~c~I~~~s~s~t~h~e~T~~~e~,~.~g~OO;l~'~~~~:~~=.~_~i" ~.Mmdlli~drl"ofllieDm~ 
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Just art Empty Feeling·-
When you're not hungry enough for a meal but still 

there is that gnawing, empty feeling in the pit of your 
stomach. 

Boy! that's the time to step m 

and let us set you up to a real sandwich 
and a cup of delicious coffee or a big "thick chocolate 
malted. 

Then enjoy a game of billiards, When you leave you 
will be 100 per cent more amiable_ 

When You W ant to Know ... Call 810 

, 

Carleton Gets Midwest Grid 
Title by Win Over Cornell 

NOR'rTIFIELD, Minn., Nov. 20 
(JP)-Cll.rleton college WOn the mid
west football conference title for the 
second consecutive Yf'ar today, de
fea ting Cornell 6 to O. Except tor 
the Northwestern. univerSity gnme, 
Cal'leton's goal line was uncrossed 
this season. 

Kansas Yearlinis Win 
CO LUMBIA, Mo., Nov. 19 (IP) 

Ka nsas freshmen shutout the Mis
souri TiS'er yearlings 13 to 0 on a 

I muddy and snowy field here today. 
Tho game was a prelude to the 

annua l Homecoming day grldir'on 
classic between the varsity teams of 
both schools tomorrow. 

Ricbel' 
t1mn your 
1m. glnaUon 

Is OUl- n ew 
FALl. LiNE 

Now n elng 
~"own 

RIG TEN 
NIlI'thweste"n 13; Iowa 6 
P\lxdu<, 24; Indian(l ] 4 
Ohto Sillte 7: nUnQIs 6 
JllIcigan 7; Minn esota 6 
, ,\' Iaconsln 14; C'illca!;07 

STATF: 
'Nebl"tlslm W I'S. 0: D es MOines U. 6 
Carleton G; Cornell 0 
J..nCrosse Norma l 6; Luthel' 0 
("oe 39: Beloit '0 
Parson~ 20; Iowa State Teach· 

ers 7 
Notr(' Dnme 21; DI'ake 0 
JOWo. State 3; Ka nsas Aggies 2 

CO IJLEGE 
Nebraska 15: New York U. 7 

ase 0: W estern R eserve 0 
Wooster 0; Oberlin 6 
Ohio Wesleyan 9; Deni son. 0 
Wlttenber~ 7: Ohio 6 
Dayton 30; Duller 6 
Mcree,. 31; Oglethorpe 7 
Florida 0; Hampden Sid ney () 
Vl1Ia nova 45; St Joseph co\1ege 
lIfld<11ebury 13 Providenro 13 
Rutgers 0; Swarthmore 13 
So ui h Carolina 20; North Cnrollna 

State 14 
RosC'. T'oly 0: Hnllover 25 
Del ware G; Haverford 27 

olora(\o Teach0rs 3; U . of 
rudo 12 

010' 

Oregon Aggles 1 G; 
Colol'llc10 Agg:lrs 

Young College 

U. of Oregon 0 
10; Brigham 

6 

Cali fornia '1'('('1\. 7; U . of Ca liforn
Ia (!-;outh~rn Branch) 3 

New Mexll"Q 35; ' Vesler n State 
college of Colorado 6 

Southern CnUfornla 28: Idah o 6 
C'onncctlcu t AggleR 26; Rennsel -

ner G 
(lpnpva 15: Allegheny 0 
Easton, U. 3; 110ly CI'OSS 0 
Munde NOI'mal 6 l~al'lh(lm 0 
Cleorgetown 39: FOl"dham 0 
Boston ('olIC'ge 39; Gettysburg 0 
Brown 40 ; N('''~ l"Tampshlre 12 
Tufts 45; Massachusetts Aggies 13 
Navy 3&; I,oyola (Baltimor<') 13 
J..oyoh. (Chicago) 7; Arl'ansaR 

Poly. 0 
-WRhosh G: Deplluw 0 
'I'I'lnity 26; Rt. Thomas 0 
:NOI"th Dakota ~: \I1arquptte 6 
Soulh Dakotn State 3; University 

of Delrolt 0 
('arnegle Tech 20: West "irglnla 0 
Mllrquette G; N. Dakota 9 
Basl,eli 4d; IItlchlgnn Sta.te 7 
0kla homa 40; St. Louis 0 
Whltller college 3n: RNlInndH 1 . 0 
Occidental ('oll""e 23; Pomona 0 

La Crosse NOl'm\al Blanks 
Luther College 6 to 0 

LA cnosf.B. Wis., Nov. 20 (JP)
A blocl<ed kick In the thirc1 quar· 
tel' gave La C,'OSSC Normn l a 6 to 0 
victory over I_uther college. Tom · 
1lnson blo~kcd Astrull's kick on the 
45-yn,'{\ line, and Carson covered 
lind raced over the goal. Drown , 
tackle, under protest on In~\iglbi1lt:; 

charges, did not plllY. 

R. D. Brown Morgan Beats Duane 

TamliN\' an,l l\fanufae- Morgan, brilllnnt little juniOr light 
iurinl(" Flll"rier 902 So, weight champion of the. P,,~Wc JIMMY HUNGERFORD 
5th St_ E., Cellar Rail- coust. hammerfu Carl J>uanl'. Nell' 

- I Ids, Iowa_ York JtaUnn, Into defeat In a thrl1" 
,

----- NEW YORK, Nov. )0 (JP) - Ted 

~~:~~~::i=:=:~::~;:=~~=:="""'5=55=-5~5:5=:~~=i~::~::::=:"~':'~':'i':':':':"~":':':'~:~l llng 15 I'ound -sl ugging match be" ! ~ riO) 'I"'~' i: : 'tt e ,;, 3\,')1 ;t to"e 15,000 fa ns here tonight. 
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HELLO DADS 
The University of Iow~ 

WeIer mes You 
Don't fail to visit t6 ' ~ adtlibkle lila s~e "d~ 
Iow8' students live. Visit the new cafeteria fij It 
far exceeds that" of the m~Writy of Big Te 
sch061s. 

The men at the QUadtangle ar~ prmtd to have yo'll 
• • 

as their gueg(s. 'They are 'happy to extend ttUs 
t 

.el~oth~ to you. 
, .-u.,. . 

.!''YJ 

\ 

, 
-A DIAM.OND FOR A 
GIF'T l"811I'esents the ut· 
most 111 value_ beauty, 
se ntiment. In a ll weights-
Nothing but the finest col
or-freo tram defects a nd 
mountings. 

R~nt.A.New 
Remington 
1.'lIe POUTADUil 

with ,. bllf machine touch. 
At The 

Iowa Typewriter Co. 
(011 Tho, AVt/uue), I 

Phone 283S·W eM' RepaI~ 

~unaa -7,-6 '5 

Summer Flivver 
Blackballed Now 

by Fraternity Men 
The fraternity flivver finds Itself 

r elegat ed to the bnclc yeaI'd since 
IOWll City's first hea vy snowstorm. 
No longer cloes some victimized 
pledgc have to rise early In the 
morning to wheedle It Into lite. 

Tt remains undisturbed under Its 
blanket of snow as the boys rush 
ol'f to lhelr eight o'clocks. What 
cpn a poor Ford pxpect It It does not 
hf~Ve the "spi rit" that would enallie 
Il tp start cheerfully on Its trele 
toward thc campus? 

Or, If the IIivver does navigate, it 
Is 80 disguised tha t one stallS, looks, 
and listens before one is quite sure 
of Its identity. 
I The latest thin g out In s now-proof 

tODS, as observed recently on th~ 

ehllssls oC one at th ese models that 
InCest the street of I owa City, Is a 
sheet, gracefully draped from wind
shield to renr, with the remnants or 
Il to!' of .clays oC greater respectabili
ty fluttprlng out behind like strenm
er~ of mourning. 

Tops that were down all s limmer 
to give the collegian a ir have been 
urged out of their time worn cr~ases 
to pt'oteC't the fall headgear of thelt· 
9wner~. 

Parsons Eleven Whips \ 
State T eacbers 20 to 7 

FA TR-.;'tETJO, Nov. 20 (IP) -
Parsens advanced its standing In 
lhe Iowa conference today by 
winning from Iowa State Teach
ers college 20 to 7. 

'I'hp Tutors E'Cored first on flI 

30·yard l'un by McCaskey, in the 
spco"4 l>et"iocl. Pursoll!! evened 
the count In the same period 
with a couple Cof long passes. 
Wlll1l.lce, full iJa.ck, smashed his 
way to a t ouohdown In the third 
period, and Russell, who Substi
tuted for him, did the same thing 
in tho final quarte'". 

B~dger Passes Too 
Modi for Maroons 

Cardina,1 Aerial Game 
Nets Two Markers 

in First Period 
CH ICAGO, Nov .• 0 ("")- Wlscon

sin and Chlcego, lagging far behind 
lu tI\" ,v\\Slern conference, tocJay 
clOSed their 1926 season here with 
a 14 to 7 victOl'Y for the Badgers. 

AlthO\lill t he Maroon s made their 
second touchdown at tlH' season or 
1926 in ' th e Big Ten , theil" seven 
polntH In the third qu(u·tel· were 
th e b~R t they could (10 toward a 
fourteen pOint lent1 piled up by 
WI~consln In the forst ten minutes 
of \llay. 

l'oday's ,'lme grwe 'Vlsconsln il~ 
third Victory of the ] 926 Western 
conference senso n while Chicago 
closed the y~ac without a si ngle con
ference victory. The Maroons made 
a despel'a te effort at a comeback 
in the last thr~e QU[lrters but a 
unllormly medlocl'C team was un
able to overcome one on ly sllghtly 
betttl·. 

Th e gr,m o WIlS fought in the nil' 
a U the W~y and pn~ses y ielded Wis
co nsin two louchdowns at the start 
or thE' game. 

It was Maroon paSl\lng tlmt 1n the 
third qua l·tel' hrought Chicago's 
secOnd touchdow n o[ the Dig Ten 
season Ily the same method which 
made the first against Northwest
ern , a week ago. l\1arks received 
the throw from· Anderson and mn 
ac t'OSs the Badger goal Jlne. 

Stanford Clinches 
Coast Championship 

- ,-
BER~LE¥, CA.LII<'., Nov, 20 (II') 

-Stanronl Unh'el'slty IlolI"ued the 
Un iversity of California eleven here 
today, 41 to 6, clinching the Pacific 
Coast COl1fel'l'l\Ct)o ehalllpionshfp 811(1 
remaining" un,lefeate,l fOI" the sea
sun. 

-P~ters F ails to Kic~ 
Goal After Mates 
Stage Comeback 
I Il)' Til e Auo.'o le,1 l'rus] 

CHAMPAlON, JII " Nov. 20-0hlo 
State .natch d II. thrilling 7 to 6 vic· 
tory f1"Om Illinois In tho final game 
Of the Weijtom co nference -season 
here toelay, but tile 35,000 shivering 
ijpecta tors were g l ven the thrlU or 
theil' III'e8 when In the last ninety 
seconds or ploy, 1111noJa came with. 
In nn nce of tieing the score. 

The [nJlure of "FI"osty" Peters, 
the Montan a JllerCtlry, to lioot the 
ba ll b,~ tween the uprigh t s niter Rus· 
sell J>a ug berlty , the TlJlnols lull. 
back 11Ild scored It touchdown On a 
'pass In the clolSlng seconds 01 the 
game cost l1linols the los~ of a tie. 

Eby Seor,'s ror Ohio 
Arter t\ scoreless tirst halt In 

which the Il1lni was on the oftenae 
the greater PUI·t of the lime, Coach 
Wllce Inset'tcd his ~tylish running 
sophomore hal f bACk, Byron Eby, 
Into the Ohio Ilneup, rellevl\lg Gdm. 
It wo s only atter EbY'1! entranee 
i nto the game that Ohio State St:lrt, 
ed its march [or a touchdown. 

JIlln o l ~, bE'll ten 7 to 0, and with 
the game drawing closer to Its tin· 
Ish every second, openecl with a de
vastating fonvanl pass attack that 
was responsible Cor Its touchdown. 
Pet~rH, who was kept on the Side
lines tor tha first three periOds, 
came into the battle at the stal·t 01 
the fourth period p. nd played a stei-
1ar role In the [ol"",al-d passing. 

I'c\crs ill tellar Role 
The flrst pnSB Lanum shot to 

·Petera gained 49 Yllrds, The toss 
wos fo,' 30 yards and P etel's, catch
ing the ball oft his 8ho~strings , ran 
19 ynrds more, tearing down tbe 
sielE' lines before he was forced out 
at bounds on Ohio's 25 yard Unc. 

After Pete,"s thrilling dash, Stues
sey passed to Daugherlty {or 12 
yards l)\~t his next h~ve 'I'M 
grounded. Then Gallivan sliWed 
off lnckle fot- three yards. Stuessey 
heaved another pass Into Daugh· 
erlty's outstretched hands and the 
II\lnl (ullback hot to the edge or 
the field and tore [lcross Ohio's g-ool 
fOl' a touchdown With less than 
ninety s<,conds to play. 

Peters macle a \"[lllant a ttempt to 
add the extra. point with a drop· 
kiCk, thus Icing the score, but the 
ball went wide ot the goal posts. 

Nllrs('ry Rhymes Revamped 
Rock·a·bye bllby 

On the trE'e top, 
Don't 'ou full out, 

)"ts a hell uva droD.-Jud~e. ._-----------

RENT·A·FORD 
AND SHOW "DAD" THE CITY 

Low Rates 
Ali Newly Painted Cars 

BRANDEES 
RENT-k-FORD 

Phone 171 
I 

223 E. Wash, 

Of the 25 Largest 
Cities in the U. s.: 
Of tHe twe.nty-iive largest cities in the U. S, the only ones 
to have a Typhoid Fever death rate in excess of five per 
100,000 were the cities that did not require Pasteurization 
of all Milk. 

Typhoid bacteria (killed at 137 0 F) are all destroyed dur
ing the Pasteurizing process wherein the Milk is held at 
142 0 F. for 30 minutes. We are Pasteurizing our Mak 
for your protection. Are you taking advantage of it? 
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• Conference Harrier Meet Speers and Hunn Tie for First 
--------------.-----------.- ----------------------~------------~----~--~~--~--~~--------------------------------------------

In 
Badgers Win T earn 
Honors for Third 
t Consecutive Year , 

Ohio Noses Out Hawks 
for Second Despite 
Leaders' Showing 

M1NNITIAPOL1 H, Nov. 20 (Ap"clal) 
-Captain Maurice Speere a nd Leon· 
arl HUlln, I owa's CI'088 countl'y ncea 
led a. fie ld of [\fty hn l'rlel'S to the 
loPC h ere toda y in the 1;!lg T«n 
crOFS cou ntry ['un, lJU t thpiJ· efrorts 
could not hl'ing the lJawke}"'e run_ 

Coe Outclasses Beloit 
3~ to 0 in Snow Battle 

ClClJA H HAP(DH, :-<ov. 20 (IP) 
-Coe won from Beloi t on a snow 
cowrNI fi eld here today, 39 to O. 
Deloit wa'J outclassed almost fro m 
the sta r t a nd \V,18 tlnable to hold 
the driving Coe backs at /lilY 
timC'. 

Til e Koh~wks scored s ix t uch· 
downfl an(j threc points aftcr 
t ouchdown s. Harris Lamb st;tl't· 
ed th c.,~ seol'Jng In the second 
,p<> r1Od with ,. 30·yal'd sprint and 
conr l\ldecl lhe fray by Hl lc lng 
Belo!l'" 1,lck ·o/'r anll racing 80· 
yards for a touchdown . 

nel's the teltm chllmpionRhli), 26 minute., 27 secona~. Speers 
Wisconsin's well bala nced aggl·e· look the lead a.t the ha lf mil~ but 

gollon romped home with t'!,e hon· lliH mate CIluli\'ht UI) to him at the 
OI'S with un unottlclal score ot 34 two mile marie " nd they ran the rest 
Ilolnts, wh ile OhIo State was sec· at the race together, clasping hands 
ond with 63, a nd l o'\\'ll. thh'd with aR they came down the finish. 
6S points. It was til.. thh'd COlh Elliot, th~ thh'd Iowa man to 

ETTA KElT 
NOw t CAM COM£ WHEI<I 
! 1'LEQ~E Ai'll) GO W~e.N 
"! 1'l.;:ASE - ~e'l' /IoU
~/l.Vc 'ffiEIR Ow", CA~S" 
~o ~ I'VE" Gor 
MINe -I CAN'S'E' 
IN{;IE'PEN.
"Delltr~ 
NOW Ot<4t 

secull,,& ~onfel'ence chnmplonshlp fini8h, was In thh'teenth place. The I 
fo r the Bodget's. other JIawkeyes to finish we" e: 

The t\\'o Old Oold starn breasted IJI'ady, eighteenth ; Bendel' , thlrty- -
lhe tape t~.~Pther with n time of fi rst; nnd McCammon, thlrty·slxth. -------------~ 

'==:=.::.0==-=================: Here Are Iowa's 
Uster of Newton , E . 1<. McElroy a 
Fort D :Jdge. H. C. Meier of Counel 

f 

Opportunity and inclination to excel in 
athletics may have never been yours. 
Yet every man or wemen demands ::.t 
least self-conf:ideration as fimt tcam me· 
terial-during college and in after years. 

CJiy this system 
Make just one whole meal of whole wheat every 
day. SHREDDED whole WHEAT contains all the 
PROTEIN, SALTS, CARBOHYDRATES and VITAMINS 
your bodY craves, properly balanced for co;npietc 
diges.tibili,y and assimilation. Also nnA:--i-&lI that 
you need to regulate your digestion for the day 
([ml La throw off the I><»~on of less healt!Jfu\ foods. 
Hnve your Shredded Wheat served with milk or 
cream and sugar, with fruits and berries or in many 
other appetizing ways. Start now to get fit and keep 
1lt. If interested., write £Or our booklct-"Fifty Ways 
ofS('rvinl! Sbredded \Vhcat." THE SHREDDED WHEAT 
COMPANY, Ningol'a Falls, N. Y. 

1 
Blul'l's, 

Dads, Find Yours B 
( 

(CON'l'INUED FROM PAGE 1) 

"V. F. Miller at Greene, W . E 
Mut2l of Fort Dodge, ' iV. H. Myel' 
of Pleastlntvllle, RIchard Monroe 0 

Rock Island, F. E. Morgan of N ew 
Albia, .T. M. Ja ckso n of L ehigh, E 
L. McConllle of Nevada, J esse A 
Miller Of Des Moin es , DI'. E. C. Mc 

Howe of KanS:ls City, John W:. Milian of nudson, Ogden G. Ma ,'s 
IIittie ~f Arispe, o( Iowa City. 

Samuel Hahne of Schaller, W. H·I T. R. Osborne of New Sharon, 1I 
1T0ran of Algona, William J. Holtey C. McCal'dell of Ncwton , O. C. Naee 
of OSf;ian, Fred Hoffne'I" C1t Clarence, kel of Da venport, Freel Nodsle 0 

William Hoegh of Elk Horn, J. W. Davenp'ort, O. K Nelson of Iown 
!Toward of Martinsburg, A, R. HallS City. J. R. Ne~se of DeA Molnl'8 
of Charlton, Robert Holliday Of AI· E. D. Nelson of Fort Dodge, DI' 
bin, ,V. D. Hartel' of Iowa City, F. F. Neece of Hawnl',len , Harla n 
Oeorge B. Havercamp of Muscatine, Kittle ot lJollywood , CalJfornla, 'Vii 

F. A. Heath c1 Missouri Valley, lIam Owen of Columbus Junction 

r 

IF. ra nk M. Hal'vey of Missouri Valley, Thomas O'Hern of Barnum , G, F 
H . J. Hutchinson or Decorllh, Vern Potter ot ,\'ulerloo, J . S. Par~t 0 
H'cks of Osceola , V. J. Hagan of Waterloo, W. C. ,P owcrs of I owa 
I'll ux City, 'V. H . Hood of lnde' City, J . C. Ple"ce of Iowa City. 
pe~dencc , S. L, Inger.9Q]1 of Algona, Waite" A. P eters of Ma rshall 

f 

Charl<iS D. Hudson of Omaha. DI'. town, John Pauzek of Iowa City 
E. L. Hollis of Marengo, Charles C. C. H. P asley of Ames, M. C. Peter 
Heninger of Sigourney. C. M, Hollis f D 111 M Pill f S· 
of 'Vaterloo, Osca r lodel'soo of La. son 0 0 vel', ax 0 lO UX 
monl, E. R. J ackson of Council City, 'V. '1' . Presnell of Algona, Fre< 
Blu1fs, 'V. C. Jarnagin ot Storm \V. Potter of Henry, Ill. , A. L , <POl' 
Lake, IN . J. J enkin.s of Madrid, H. te,' of 'Vatel'loo; E. Patterson 0 

I 

e 
B Jones of Clioton Keokuk. Fra nk Prudhon of Nash . . I ua, H. T, Ports of Hubbard, 

IT. D . J arvis ~f Chal'lton, Ous C. H. Phillips of Newton, George 
J ebeos Of. Davenport, J. \V. Irons of W . P"eston of Avoca, D.·. V. G 
Mason C,ty, , 'Valte E . Johnson of Palmer of Riceville, William C 
'\?:tltner, .'C. O. HodgsJll of Pleasant· Post oC Esthervll\e, Henry ,Polders 
ville, Ch"IS J ensen of Orand Mound, f W t Lib t J CPt f 

Illf. A. Ii. Jones ot Iowa City, a as er y, . . or el' 0 
D, 0, JUTel of Oskaloosa, Frank Anam osa, M. E. Pari,s of Towa City 

Krasuskl of Davenport, J , E, Klenze Richard A. Pcters of Tipton. 
of Davenport, 'W1nfleld H. Kayo! B. '1'. Prunty of Drs lIioines, J 
Fort Madlso", W'. O. Kellenbel'gllr W, Pattie of leal' l .ake, A. S. PIl 
of Davenport, J. C. KUne of Da.ven· lars of Iowa City, l!', A. neger 0 

[>Ort, Elmer F. Keiser of Keokuk, Iowa City, J. S. R id of Ceelal' Rap 
C. Fl. KI'ln get of Atlantic, F . A, Ids, Thomas F . Rocke of 10\'10. City 
Knowles of BIsmark, N , Dak., A. John A. Robbins ot Iowa City 
R. Kema n of Clinton, G, F. Kay of Frank Ranier of Logan, F. R 
Iowa City, C. K. Kezer of Stillwa ter , Richeson of Mal'shalltown, "John T 
Okla., Carl J. Kurtz of Des Moines, Rath at Davenport. G. p, Reed 0 

f 

r 
D. M. Knapp of Mendon, IllinoJs, Davis City, Juliu s Rohmer of Ida 
J. Lyle Klnmonth of Ashbul'Y, Park Grove. 
New J ersey, G. B, Lindeman of W. L. n eed of Creston, Cha rIeR 
Iowa City . Rockrien of lI1nnning, F. D. Rectl 

Osca r Kemp of Cedlr Rapids, oC Waucoma, Dr. David T. Rambo 
Hans Kelsen of Dike, F. S. Kennedy of Ottumwa, F. F. Rodgers of Ames 
of Iowa City, Paul Lagomorune of Dr, J . A. Rolfs of Aplington , M. E 
Davenport, F , B. Leonard of Bur· Rlngose or Des Moh1es, J ohn C 
lingtoll, F . Z. Kteld Of Ottumwa, Reid of Ceda r Haplds. Arthm 
J onas A. Lindquist (II Gowrie, Springer of 'Vape\lo, E . C, Smith a f 

Thomas Llste,' or A.nam osa , AI· Sloan , E, B. SennoCt of Ch!ldwick 
bert Lumarson ot Gowrie, Fr41d Ed Skogland oC Ida Grove. 

, 

Leigh of Sum.o.C1.·, WIJIJan1 Larrabee A. N . Sadler of 1I1IsMuri V'1liey 
J,'. of Clermont, Harry J . Little at C. F. Specht of Algona, J oe Shulklr 
R OOI,fol'd, Ill " oC Sioux City, EdWard li'. Stroh 

J oe Link of W~shJugwn, F, B. behn of Davenport, AI! Stoltenberg 
Lomas DE \Vest Cresco\ R. E. Little of Walnut, L, O. Sagness of Cher 
of VlIIa Park, lll. , Dr. E4ward Luke ol, ee, Dr , R. C. Seaman of Chl'ro 
of Coin, A . .T. LOYat ot Davenport, kee. Rat'old E. Scott of Sibley, R 
Bcn Liberman of :Davenport, Gus R. Swallum of Hubbard, George .f 
C. Lerch ot Davenport, P. L, Schaffhausel' of DubUQue, Oeo1'ge 
Marhle of Liscomb, Len H. Lamar Schott of Cincinnati, ~'red n. Hun 
of Sioux City, Chet IvIcLaman of tel' of Des Moines. 

. 

Anthon, J. W. Sullivan of Algonn . H. 0 
f J , G, McGuire ot Iowa City, E. J. Stone of Anita, G. A. Sunstrum 0 

Mayu' of Unn G['ove, .T, F. Stan· Oskaloosa, J. H . Thatcher at Ruth 
/l eld oC Mason City, Louis Maaek of ven, H, 'V. Spaulding of Grinnell 
'''a lcott, James McCune or Parnel, George L. Stebbins 0: Oelwein, '" 

, 

P. C. Mme!' ot Conway, H. W . Ma'" V. Sibert of Wo.terloo, 
tin of Ceda~ :anJ?lds .. F,f. A. Milia!: Of , F. B.. Schmitt of Maynard, J. S 
Wll.pellCl, E. H. MOl'wltz ot Bronson, S.. s f Ott J ~V S It h 
I E M)l.th f Oskaloos ,ven on 0 umwa, oe , . m 
. J . Harveye~le:k of lM~, Thea. of CO\!rIcll Bluffs, Dr. R. T. Smith 

'done C. Menges of Waterloo, C)eorgo of Davenport, Carson Taylor of Des 
E. McNutt Of Rock Island, W. O. MoLnes, F. W. Thompson of Des 
McDowell of Grundy Center, L. D. Mol.llee, 13. F. Thomas at Traer, C 
McAvOy of WashlngtCl'J\. W. J. Mc. R. Tallman of Council 1;!luffs. 
Canon of ~urlington DaVid McAI. D . S. Sollenbarg r ot Lal<e 'Park 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~=~~ 8. n Tohln of ~wa CR~ ~ E ~.. ..... /.~ ,.. .. ..... Thomas of Iowa It)', A. N. Tilton 
of Cherokee, G. 111. Triplett 0 f 

Sunday Dinner 
75c 

Cream of C~lery 'Supreme 
Croutons Souffle Queen Olives 

Roast Prime Ribs of Native Beef Au Jus 
Baked Sugar Cured Ham, Spiced Apple Sauce 

F ricasse of Veal, Home Made Nood'les 
Roast Young Chicken, New England Dressing. 

Mashed Potatoes June Peas in Cream 
Rolls and Butter ' 

Princess Salad Mayonnaise 
Boston Cream Pie or Assorted Ice Creams andl Cake 

Tea Coffee Milk 

Dinner served from J 2 to 2 o' clock with a la carte orders 
for children. Dinner and a la carte supper served f,rom 
5 :30 to 7 o' clock. ' 

Memorial ,U nio,n Grill 

Storm Lll.ke, D. C. Toomey ot Iowa 
Ctty, DQ.vld A. Thomas of Sugar 
GllOve, l ll . 

John A. Taylor of Davenport 
Cbarlea S. Tippetts of Iowa City 
J , W, Winger of K eoJ<uk, Ray W eI 
dy on Iowa City, .T. W. Wcrtzbnu gh 
er Q~ l()wa City, D. J. Vander 
SOhMf of Hull, J, B. Van 1I00'n 0 
Iowa City, O. S. VonKroy of Eldora 
L. E. Wilson of Dea Moines, S. W 

, 

f 

Wilson of Albia . 
J . ~~. Wassen of Marengo, II. l~ 

Willenbrock of Jowo. City, Ear 
Watts of henandoah , L.R. Wayt 0 

Sac City, C. A. ,Va tson of Des 

I 
f 

, Mo!ne!!, Gustav 'Wels of Muscatine 
C F. J. Wood of Des Moines, H . 0 

lI1 1ttelstll.(lt of Storrn Lnl<e, W. m 
Whill tesey of Davenpol't, E. E 
Crane of Woodbin!', Martin 'Vilson 
ot Chero kee, 

Cha rles H. Woolbert of Town City 
C. ]j'. Williams of Ogden , C. P. Wle 
la nd of Des Moines, J. F , Webber 
ot Ottumwa, FI·ank.., V. Wllllhnganz 
ot Clinton, R. B. W I'lght ot Fo,' 
Madison , O. O. Waffle 01' Marian 
O. M. Woodruff of Mason City, A 

, 

l 
, 

J . Wir t h ot E lwood. 
C. M. Wray of Iown Fall A, George 

A. ,Vheeler of Waterloo, J, R. 'Yed 
1)1 of Kook ull, G. rI, Waechtu of 
Pellp-, L. E. Wal'der of CO l'ydon, C 
A. Willaer of Oakdal , R. C. Zwan 
ziger of Nash ua. a nd W, A. Zlegl I 
ot Oelwei n. 

Pnlbabl)' Couldn't Spell It 
ALBANY, N. Y. - Lette,'s lo Gov 

ernor Smit h and othel's offering .. to 
go in to partnership In th,o m urdeL" 
Ing bUSiness," a nd 1'oquesting IIp· 
polntment to t he 8Upl'eJ1'1 C court flO 

" C might t ry Q. hand at it, Cl\u~ed 
the ar rest of Sydney J , Levy. Levy 
anlilwercd "No " whpll usk(d if he 
W!\8 ~ ol tl ~en . " I was born In Schoo 

.... -----...... --- ---------..... ----.... ,,------.......... "' ....... ------.,.;. ............. ""... ooctadY," he IlUld, 

O~ "DADLtY.' t lll<E YouR 
NevJ CII.R ·- IT's> A DRE'A~! 
-me: GI QLS AND t Htl.vE ~ 
'"PLANNED WE'E~ 

By Robinson 
'bf:>.Y 13'( ll-IE w;";'--=T:;:;':Z ----'i 
A FRIE:NO '0 MINE' 1'0 'r~Io:::: l-' , to\ :'I..~ J 
A :SPIN SOM~ Tlt-tE - t WON:E~ .!,. ~ • I 

t coud ':, 00~'" I 
MV CAR fOR. ~ 
fE'.'ll MIlliOn:? 
NElC.r SPRING ,I 
~ 

~1)TRIP 
1\<I1'i-

Y.M.e.A. Entertains witlJ n program presented by the Y . Steven~on, nnd "Llttlc nl'd RidIng 
M. H ood, " . A, 'I'he Misses J eanette Roth· Hospital Children schild, 0 of Iowo. City, tlnd Sal'a 

• W elnE'I', Ml of Sioux City. sung a Every Friday evening the Y. M. -- I g roup of claSSical nnd pOpu](lr Mong • . ('. A. RponROI'S such n. progl'am for 
Th e children a t the Perilins hos· Th pn thl) "kids" witnel'sed II. "mov, the entertaJnment ot the cr ippled 

pital were enterta ined last even in/{ I le"-"Kldnarpcd" by 110bert Loui" flnll sick ch ildren, '('has!' who uro 

-= r 
. 

• The Daily Iowan 

, 
memhers of t he committee for the 
arl'angemen t ot tile programs are : 
Ray Powell, Cm4 , Montoul'; N.llhan 
Gmllt, Ll Davenport; Harry Diel, 
James Kez(>,', Al Iowa. City, a nd 
Harry Decker. 

CLASSIFIED ADVER TISING 
RATES: . Classified dl8lJlay,. 50c par Incb 

One or two days .. __ ~_ .. 10c une Count live words to the line, One Inch cords per lDonth, ,$U. OO 
Three to five days .. .. 7c per line Each word In the advertisement " Clallslfled advC!'lIs1ng In by 6 
Six days or longer __ .. 6c per \Jne must be counted, p. m. will he pubUshed the tol· 

I 
Minimum charge .. , __ " . . , • .. 30c 10\Vlllg morning. 

, -' ROOMS FOR RENT LOST A."iJ) FOUND 

LOS'r-A GOLD WRIST WATCH. 
ROOM FOR Rl~::-<'l' - FOR 'l'WO A TWO-FOLD Hampden make, be lwcl)n .Ter rt'r, 

boys or suitable for houSekel'plng ~on 110tpi on Washington and Dodge 
for married coup le to take cure oC PURPOSE St. FInder return to Iowan, 
furnace for part of room rent. 33G 

POl1ND - :BROWN South Clin ton. FELT HA'!', 

----- Xot only elors the Iowan relate Own('l' may ha\lo sante by calling 
FOR RENT - LARGE FRONT t hll nt'\VS of the world ani! of the at Iowan nnd p.~ying (or this Rd. 

room, lower floor, beautltul 10cll· 1lllh'erRlty to Its thoURllnds of rend· - TIm DARnEL OF A tlon. P aculty or busi ness womoll LOS'r 
preferred. Phone 12Dl·W. ('ra, but It also performs " very .. r· Shaeffer Lifetime founta in pen. 

fi!'lent 8N'vlce through its classified Retu"n to the Dally Iowo.n o(flce. 
FOR RENT - TWO FURNISHED coll1mns, 

I·ooms. Garage free. Phonc 072 · LOST: DIO::-<E WHITE GOLD 
W. ·'Jtesults Are the Best Evidence of Service" wr!at wot('h. RewaJ·d. R eturn to -_ ...... .. Daily Iowan office. 
ROOMS-DOUBLE OR SINGLE L'< 

IJOST-GREEN SCHAEFFER PEN modern home. 409 E. Murket. D& i markrd "1\1arloll HamlJo." RetUL'n 
Fan nENT-DOUBLE ROOM. 4201 APARTMES1' FOR nENT HELP WANTED,- to Iowan. l'cwflrd. 

South Dubuque. IPhone 3509·'V. \ 
I FOR nENT-SIX ROOM APART· AMl3JTIOPS Ml']N WAN'rED '1'0 

LOST - GEIB1AN POr,ICE PUP 
ROOMS FOn RENT WITH GAR· mcnt wllh gnrilge and s locp/n g ljun1l(y fa t' hlg pay jobs in eight 

Yurni.h on one em'. Reword, Call 
ag~ at 632 Brown. P hone 307. po,'ch. 30~ E. DUl·lingten. shOl't w()(·I{!I. Po~ltlons opell In a\lto 

3102·W. 

ROOMS FOR RENT-BOARD J OBS FOR hENT - ATTRACTIVE lind tractor fI Ids paying $50.00 to LOST-DE MOLAY SISTER PIN 
given. Phone 3515. npal-tmcn ts fo,' four men. Phone $75.00 \\celdy to start. No layoHs set with Ilcarls. Hewul'd. Call at 

3515. 0 " strllles. I pay rail road Care and Dally Iowan. 
leOR !'tENT-ROOM FOR MAN. 22 bourd YOU fol' eight w('cka. Ouar· e 

E. Court strel't. FOR RENT-GARAGE nntcecl thorough training. Special LOST-PAm OF GRAY SHELL 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
reduced tuition otI£',· to men from rimmed gla.ssea, Reward. Call 

FOI'!. nE:-<',I:-GARAGE, 419 IOWA Iowa City. Write today (01' FREli: 3424. 
AI'c. Call 2155:W. book lind persona I advice. Address • FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS McSWEENY AUTO SHOPS Dept. LOST: PAIR OF SHELL·RIMlI1E D 

suitable tor light hO.llsel:eepln~, WANTED U·5, 517 Laflin St., Chicago, Ill. glasses. Leave Ilt Iowa n office. 
Phone 2716. - YBLI.OW GOLD gLGlN WHIST 
2 LIOJlTfIOUSEKEEPINO ROOM!) W AN'l'En--F'tJRNITURE UPllOL, WO;\J EN-MAH:E MONEY S EW· watrh. Reward 23S0·W. 

2 blocl<s from camp-us. Phone sterin!,\, and j'epa irlng. Good work. jng Chll<Jren's dl'esses, Bungalow 
215·J. Price right. Pho"e 3040 meul tlmo aJ)ron8. Experience unnecesslry. POUND-SUM OF MONEY. 'rELE, 

or evenings. J . F. Brysch , MlI.terjals cut, Instructions furnisb· phone 2200 . 
FOR RENT HOUSES 

CLASS NO'fES 
cd, Ra(ltieW Mfg. Co" 140 \y, 42nd 

STUDENTS ANU St.. New Yorl{ . l\USCELLANEOUS 
Fan nE:-<T - WILL SUD·LET 8 th emes typed. Also mimeograph· 

room house on West Side claBO In : j lng ot all kinds, lIIa.ry V. BUrnsl LADIES-WE PAY $20 1\ HUN· ANTlJ.'llEEZliJ ,PREVENTS RADI· 
5 bedrooms and healed garage; bea U· Phone 1999·J at' 1810·'VV, clred gliding canis. OPllorlunity ato r~ fre!'zl ng. No evapo ration , 
(ul lot-200 feet wIde; a ll kinds 01 

WANTED - TYPINO OF ALL for IX'giJlll ers. No Belllug . Ad· chl'aper, better than a lcohol. Great· 
frui t. On street Ca l' also bus line, 

kInds. Prices reasonable. Phone drossed envelope brings [lartlcu lnrs. est wlnte.' se ller to (illing stations, 
110llt vcry reasonable, Phone- 1123, Unl"ersni Canl, 788 Broadway, New gfll'figes. Gallon fI·ee. Ant lfreezQ 
Ben Baumgartner. 3025 between G p.nl. and 7 p.m. York. Co., St, Paul, Minn . 

A'VAY l 'HIS WINTER - WILL FOR SALE WOMI1N-REAL MONgy SPARE MARCELS-uO CENTS. .pHONE 
rent my 8 l'OOm house furnish ed hou rs only-addressing letters. 2773·W 

cheap. ]'l'Olll December 15 to Apl'l1 FOR SALE-IT AnLT'}'Y·DAVIDS01~ A]YI:o lnt age<nts. Outfits furn ished. 
15. A, D. are Daily Iowan. motol'cycle, Model 23. 32 Wcst Experience un necessary, Send For Rent Cash Reasonable 
FURNISHED HOUSE FOR R ENT. 

Jefferson . s tamp. Dl'pt. 796 'Tryon Co., Box A 515 Acre Farm, 2 miles ---.. *:; 96, Kansns City, J{anSRS. south of Cosgrove, Iowa. Phone 923-LW. FOR SALE - 1923 FORD TOUR· 
ing cal' with starte,·. ,Phone ADDRESS ENVELOPES AT HOME A, W, Ensminger 

i 

FOR SALE OR RENa' 1049·W. in YOU l' s pa re time. Earn $16.00 Melrose Ave. 
to $35. 00 weekly. Experience lin' Iowa City, la, 

Sm:all House, Furnished 
PROFESSION ALS necessary. Weather & Co., 22 PHONE 2063-W. Quincy St., Dept. 690, Chicago. 

Call Mrs. Loeck, 
PRIVATE DANCINO LESSONS. Use an Iowan Want Pholle 3312 tor appointment. LADmS-ADDRESS ENVELOPES 

at home. Quick earnings. SpaJ'e 
127-W I EYES EXAMINED FREEl, A, M. time work. Write Mgr. D·2, Box Ad Greer, Optician. 5110. KanHas City, Mo. 

-=. 

". 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY I - . _ .. r/ 

BEAUTY CULTURE PROFESSIONAL MISCELLANEOUS TAILORS 
-MRS. STONERS Dr, M, L , O'Brien Home Food Shop Beauty Culture DENTIST "RONGNER" including Succe880r t o Dr. W . E, Gordon ALL KINDS OF 

Neste Circuline Office bours: 8 to 12 a , m,; 1 to COOKED FOODS 
Permanent Waves 5 p . m, FRESH DAILY . French Dry Cleaning noyz E. College E venIngs by Appointment 

225 North Linn Street 
PHONE 1682 ' Tel. 1728 ; Re8. Tel. 1185 L. J. 

Merchant Tailor 
Blacks tone Beauty Shoppe , CARTER'S 

123 S o. Dubuque 
LOLA CLAltK MIGHE.LL, M.D. 

RENT·A.FORD "AI It Should Be" 
Phone 1299-J D ilIe.BeI of Women 

12 CARS Experienced Operators. We C:cll For and Deliver 
E ugene Permanent Waving. Over SJavata', Store Always Ready to Go 

Specialist In women', and cbU· Clint on Street Mileage Basis 109 So. Clinton TeL 22 drell '. h aIr bobbing, 
Hllurs 2 to 6 P,M. Tel. 2425 Jl1AROF. LI :>JG 7lie --

~ 

PHONE 1654 INFIRMARY Ham'. Those thoughtful custom· 

• 
CoHege oe Dentistry 

Auto Laundry en who send their gar· 
Open fOil CUnical Service ments to us regularly 
Beginning Sept. 20, 1928 Cars Washed, Vacuum never have to say "I have 

l.lf IIfI u: f O UA 8IAUTIriU • Hours-l0~12 a.m., 1-5 p.m. I Cleaned, Greased and nothing to wear." 
John ,llon Ooant,. PoUshed. Keep your wardrobe ready 
D on k Dulldln.r 

for any occasion by fre· allO 
MISCELLANEOUS Repainted and Top. Redrnlled quent deanlng and press· 

HAROLD BRANDENBURG First Class Work Guaran- ing. 

TTpewrltllll. 
JI10NEY TO LOAN teed T. Dell Kelley 41n Improvei! bU81ne8s and resl. III Aller, Rear of SU, So. Du-

C1aaanoul , Themes. Stor~. No.,. drncc properties buque st. The Reliable Cleaner 
319 E, Bloomln,ton Tel. 1189·W 

WlIIartl InSIII"DnfO Agenc), 
I "LOOK FOR SIGN" . Phone 17 S uite " 

elll, Thet'.c8 I I owa Cit), Savings Balik HAMILTON & RILEY, Propa. 211 East Coller. 
--
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L_C_h_u_r_c_h_S_e_r_VI_· c __ es_---.: 
First Engli3h Lutherall 

Tho Rev. W. S. Dysinger, paslor; 
~:30 .... m .. Sunday school, meeting 
In Ihree departments; primary de· 
p[ll·tmcnt, main scbool , nnd forum 
Bible class fo,' young people of the 
city and university. ]0 :45 a. m., 
Chul'ch se"vlce; sermon by the Rev. 
",r. S. Dysinger, "Some Relation· 
1!hlps In Science and Hellglon;' stu· 
dents of science [lro eSI)eclally In
vited to lhls service. 5 :30 p. m. 
Evening luncheon by tho Lulher 
league. 6:30 P. m., Intermediate 
lcague. 6:30 p. m .. Luther leugue. 
Thanksgiving morning. 10 :30 a. m. 
union 1'hanksglvlng sel'vlce will be 
h"ld In this church; the Rev. LeRoy 
Munyon wIll preach the eel'mon. 

Zion Lutheran 
J ohnson and Bloomington streets, 

'.JI. C. Proehl, paslo"; 9:J 5 n. m. Sun
{lay school and J31ble class. 10:30 
[1. m. Divine services, lost SundILY 
tlf the church yeal'; sermon topic, 
"Homesick." 2:00 p. m. , Children 
df the Sunday schOol will assemble 
to make arl'ILngements for Christ· 
milS I)rogram. 6:30 p. m., Luther 
league devotional, (lresentu tlon and 
dlrcusslon ot the new constitution. 

Chrlstiall N 
9:30 a. m. Bible SCllool, M1'8 . J . 

L. V.rhltman, 8ullel'Intendent of Ihe 
ullult department. Orchestra pre· 
~udo, Mrs. Joseph Souchek , dll'eCLO''. 
] 0:45 n. m. Morning worship , arc· 
port of the Tnternatlonal conven· 
lion of Disciples of Christ will be 
Jl'lven, also a r<,port of lhe Fh'st 
International Youth's cunvenllon 
of Disciples at Christ, music by 
male qua l·telle. 1U:45 a. m., .Jun_ 
ior churoh, MI·s. Munyon , superln· 
tendent. 6:30 p. Pl., ChrlsUan En· 
deavor, Miss Huth Stephens, leader. 
7 :30 P. m .. Evening service, sermon 
by MI'. Munyon, music by mule 
quurtetle, cello solo by Mr. Messick. 

FIl"St U nlturiun 

I\l'cth()(Ust 
' ·11. C. Kee lel', mlnlste"; 

Fort, student IJI.lStOl'; 9 :30 
C. O. 
IL. m. 

Su nday school with concert IJy the 
(Jrchcstl'a undiCr the direction of 
O. E. Vnn DOl·cn. 10 :45 a. m., 
MO"nlng worship with sermon by 
the pastor; third in the series on 
fundamental id eas of hrlstianl ty ; 
subject, "God, J. He a n Inventlon'I" 
the ~hoh' Increased to n, double 

011 antis a.t" '.liuls Ill" ella1""nb 
Out wltth Joy," by Barnby. 4:00 
p. m. Vcsllers Ilt the natuI'al sci_ 
ence amlltol·lum. 6:30 p. m. Ep. 
worth league. 6:30 p. m. High 
school leagu. 7:30 P. m., Evening 
se"vlce; Harvest Horne festival with 
spe~ lal music by double quartette 
a ncl by the chorus and Miss Byrne; 
sCl'mon on "Reel Blood and Blue 
LawR," fl comnlunity lI~i ng" and 
the lightecl cross a l'e teatul'es of 
this even ing service. 

St, Paul's Luthornn UnJverslty 
Julius A. Friedrich, pastOl'; servo 

ices nl'e temporarily heW In the 
''0001 s of the Chnm bcr of Com mm'ce 
RI'cond (1001' of Ga rden theater 
building, at 10:30 a. m., Nov. 21, 
twenty·fl(th Sunday aCter 'frlnlty; 
tex t, MILtt. 25, 1·13; subject of ser· 
mon, "Behold , the Bridegroom 
Cometh; Go Ye Out to Meet Him!" 
'rhanksglvlng day, Nov. 25, text, 
PSRlm 50, 14; subject of sermon, 
"Orfer Unto God Thanksgiving, and 
Pay Thy Vows to the Most High. " 
Th a nlmglvlng offerings will be tuk· 
en In this service. 

Congrogatiollal 
Ira J. Houston, pastor ; 9:30 u. m., 

Sunday school sel·vlce. 9:45 a.. ' m. , 
Student c lasses. 10:45 a. m., Morn· 
Ing worshill ; sermon by the pastor; 
lhcm , "Christian F a ith and Pagan 
Gods;" Junior sermon, "SlIghty 
Damaged." ' 2:00 p . m. Bethlehem 
chapel. 4 :00 p. m. Vesper service 
in Ihe nILtural eclence auditorium. 

Gilbert strcet and Iowa avenue. G:30 p. m., Society of Christian En. 
A,·thu r L. W pathe1'ly , D.D., min· rlea.vol'; this will be a. ThanksgiVing 
lster; JO:45 a. m. Sunday sch~OI and I pmlse service; Mr. Ph'lIlp Elliot Is 
kindergarten. 10:45 a. m., Service,.. I 6 30 Pil I 
~,ermon ~~bjecl, "The Spirit of the ~;et~ la~~geCIll'I~lia~l. E~deavo~ ~op~~~ 
J'rontlct·; Flresldll club, stuclent or· "Should the United Stntes be proud 
ganlzatlon for discussion of ethical, 11' humble at th is Thanksgiving 
philosophical, nnd I'ellglous ques- cason'!" Allan Barth is leader. 
tions. 6:00 p. m. SOCial hour. 7:0Q 
n. m., Flreslde hour, Dr. Samuel A. 
Eliot wi ll speak, subject, "Rellg· 
ion yVlthout Dogma." 

FIrst Presbytel'la n 
John Gray Rhlnd, minister; 9:30 

::to m., Bible school. 9:45 a. Ill" 

Bible classes [or university s t u 
dents. 10:45 a. m.. Primary de· 
]1artment of the Sunday scl1ool. 
10:45 a.m., Service of worllilip Rnd 
SOTmon; subject, "Gratitude's Tok· 
('n 7" Thc quartette wlll .Ing "Praise 
Yo the Lord," by Rogers. 4:00 p. 
01., Junior C. E., subject, "OUl· 
Thank Yous," lender Jo~epl1lne DUI" 
roll. 6:30 p. m., Christian Endea,'-
101' society; suhject, 'ilow Pl'Ulsc 
Goel from Whom all TlI~K81ngs 

Flow?" 6:30)). m. Young p Ollie's 
organization: subject, "College Am· 
1}1~lon8;" Hal'l'Y Terrell, secreta l'y 
of the Y. M. . A ., will speale 

I Who's Who at Iowa 

Trinity Epiocopal 
322 East College street, the Rev . 

IlIuTY Sherman Longley, 8:00 a . m . 
The lloly Communion. 9:30 a. ll). 

,lomlng sen'lce and sermon by the 
Rt. Rev. Theodore N. Monlaon, D. 
D., Dishop of Towa, (Doors open at 
[0:25) 25 p. m. Every member can' 

Kinmonth Presents 
Purpose of Rotary 

Harry Breene Urges 
Membership in 

Red Cross 
J. Lylo Klnmonth , publisher of 

the AsbuI'y Park Press of Asbury 
Pnrl" N. J ., outlined the l!urpose 
ot Rotary Ilnd Bome of the ways In 

[CONTINUED FROM PAGE .] which Rotarians may I'each the goal 
tllinlng somethi ng vitally neccs. for which they are striving, In 1\ 

sal'y In OUt· present COml)lex assoc. short Impromptu speech betol'e the 
itltlon. Along that same line the Iowa Cily Rotary club recently. 
inrlucnce of a university coreeI' 19' M,·. Klnmonth stressed the facl 
of tromendous effect. It broadens tho.t in the Hot.u·y clulJ's work 
the student In character, personal. amon!;, boy~, tho under·prlvlleged 
Ily, and ability through his assoc' boy should not be the ;;ole object of 
ilLlioll wilh other peop.1e. One can. C'unslclm·ation. 111 his opinion, the 
ro t get everything necessary from over·p ri vileged boy presents It prob· 
books alone. " lem or equal, perhaps greate ,', 1m · 
, I told him that I had read the ro,·tance. 'rhe boy with too much 
/H·ticla, written bY!L professional money Is beset with just ItS many 
c1' itlc, which aSSerted thILt tbe play dangers as the boy who hasn 't 
of Minnesota h ere against Iowa, enough, sa id Mt·. l(lnmonth. 
Homecoming, was unbeatable, and Mr. Klnmonth, a former resident 
I1sked him what he thou!;'ht of it. of Iowa, hl1s hnd considerable ex 
This he answered . "Minnesota look_ I,crience wllh the practical side of 
ed like an oxceptlonl\l team hore, I{Otll.l·y work. He WitS [ormel'ly dis· 
the most powerfui that I 've secn t l'let govcl'Ror of. the old thll'd Rot· 
for some limo. Theil' play was un· llry dlMtl'ict, which Included the 
u"uully smoolh and above the aver' ~tatcs of New York a nd New Jersey. 
age. I do not think they wm'e un· An a]lpeal by Harry D. BI'cene, 
hoatnble but It woulll have to.l{en ul'glng Rotarians to re·subscrlbe to 
un exceptionally powerful oloven membel'ship In the Reil C"oss result· 
10 defeat them on that day. A tcam eel In an almost unanimous response 
lie Ilowe,' l~nd experienced men al· f"om the members of the low.L City 
W HYS seems to be fI. "wandel' ma· clu b. 
chine" against a weaker team. MI'. Klnmonlh was the !;,llest of 

Coach lng-wersen wus born al [tolarlan Ml"Tlll C. Siloidel lit lUll ' 
l;"yont, Itt., Aug. 20, 1898. He is ch on. Other guests were W. O. 
H gracl uate of Clinton , la. , 1IIgh ('II ' 1'i< , }':Idol'a; A. C. Fuller, C~d".1· 
Hrhool, anci of the Unlver~lty of l1'nIl8; Thort)as O"een, Ackley; E. E. 
11l1nols. At Ihe latter lichool he Menefee, Hawal'den; Charles M. 
"liS IL nine leltel' man, playing In Noveln, Jowa Falls; and V. S. Stuns· 
footba ll , caplllln, 10J8, basketball, bury, Mount Vernon. All the above 
~;ll>taln ']0. and lJUsebali. During men cxccllt MI'. Klnmonth arc \'Islt · 
h is ca t'Cel' on the gr ldll'on he Is M id Ing Hot>IJ' lans who are here this 
to be the only Big Ten man to holtl week attending confe l'ences of the 
tllO famous Sinter on even to,·ms. Iuwn State Teachers' association. 
A fte r his graduation from lllinolR in A.ccordlng to an announcement 
] ll~O (B.S.), he bec"l1l1e n"~lstnnt by Preslc1cnt JUIDes Luscombe. thc 
c":och of thp Illinois football sCiullit noxl meetlni\' of the Rotary cluub 
t!~1 21·24 ). li e came to Jowa IlH hemll will he ht'l(\ next Wednesday at 6 
cll uch of footbu ll III 192~. p. m. at Ihe J efferson hotel. 

IOWA'S 
Greatest, Oldest, and Most 

Reliable Music House 
Since 1869 ' 

The H. C. Waite Music Co. 
EVERYTHING IN MUSIC 

225 S. THIRD ST. CEDAR RAPIDS 

Iowa City, Iowa. Sunday, November 21, 1926 

Continue Action to 
Evict Mrs. E. Frey 
from Dooley House 
F. J, Belger and George A. Falk 

Bring Su;t as Referee. of 
J. T. Dooley Eatate 

the Joseph T. Doolay residence on 
S. Clinton s treet since the owner's 
death. 

Mrs. Frey had been employed R8 
housekeepel' by the llLte Mr. Doolay. 

Attorneys Thompson and Thomp
son of Muscatine, appearing for the 
defendant, tiled IL demurer In the 
case, charging that the referees 
who were appearing 8.8 pla.lntlffs 
had no legal a.uthorlty to sue, con· 
tending that only the heirs them· 

I selves might bring such an action 
against Mrs. Frey. 

I Jus tice Roup over' I'uled the de, 
After It partin I hearing before murrer filed by the defendants a.nd 

.Tus tlce C. C. Rou p yestm'day at· upon motion made by the detend
tet'noon , the CRse of F. J. Belger n nt 's attOt'ney the caso was can· 
and Oeorge A. Fal k, referees for UnuM until Monday morning at 
the estate of the deceased Joseph 9 o'clock. 
T. Doolay, a!;,alnst Mrs. Ella I!~rey, 

Iowa City was continued until Mon· 
day morning. 

The referees ure Bulng for 
forc ible eatry and detainer against 
Mrs. )o~rey. who has been occupying 

FII'8t Church of Chrl8t ScleeJll;lat. 
211 1·2 ER~t Iowa avenue; 9:30 a. 

m., Sunday 8chool. 10 :50 a. m. Sun· 
day service, subject. "Souls and 
Bnrlv." A reo.dlng "oom lit above 

"Always the New 

Things First" 

Hauling Licenses Much 
in Demand u Snow FaDs 

Twenty-one hunting lI~enses 

were Issued yesterday trom the 
county recorder'8 office, 

Business has been brisk In the 
Issuing at IIcenset" evel' stnce 
the snowfall on Nov. 17 made 
conditions Ideal for rabbit and 
squirrel hunting. In all, fifty· 
seven hunting licenses have been 
l88ued since thlLt date. The tot_ 

0.1 number ot Ilcenses 188ued by 
the county recorder since July 
J , which began the present Ilea· 
son, Is 1765. Yesterday tliere 
was the biggest demand i>r the 
season for licenses. 

address 1s open dally from 2:00 to 
6:00 p. m. ) xcept Sundays and hal· 
Idays. 

Published Every Morning, 
Except Monday, by 
Student Publication. 

I Chemists Discuss fIrty to sixty ]leI' cent of tho coal 
, Into 011 by hydl'ogcn under high 

Coal Liquifaction 
at Pittsburg Meet 

pl·essure·. 
Dr. Bel'!;,lu8, who Invented lim pro· 

cess of extl'llction In 1913, told the 
assembly thnt tho expenditure <If 

That fuel all COl' automobll~s and millions of dollars had mncll:' ceon· 
fOI' other commercial purposes will, omlcltlly lIuccessful the liquefaction 
for a largo part, In the future be of coul. 
extracted fl'om coal was the conten· "One ton of bituminous cOlli," ho 
tlon given at the intel'nHtiona l can· !laId, "will yield un ave"nge of 140 
ference on bituminous COlli held thle ga llons of 011. Deducting tho conI 
week Ilt the Car negie InsUtue of consumed In the process, Ih o net 
Tecbnolo!;,y, Pittsburgh. yield Is 104 gullons per ton of coal. 

,Proe. Hubert L. Olin, head of the I or this, thll·ty·flve gullons consis ts 
depa,·tment of chemical engineering or al·o ma.tle compounds, and the I'C' 
o{ the University of Iowa, who has mnlnde,' Is gas, lubricating all, nnd 

Incorporated -County Finance. 
Reported Excellent 

Tho g rand jury ndjolll'ned Yester. 
day IIftel·noon. Hel>ot'ts flied at the 
county rlcrk's office !ndlcate Ih~ 

county fUl'm and countv jail to be 
In !,"ood com;IUoll. The steWard's 
1,ool'A W('l'~ ... "omlned o.t the COunty 
fnrm oml 6110WNl tlte finAnces ot tbe 
Instllutloa to be In good ol·der. 

Lunatic Eacapel Capture 
~n doing research In extraction fuel all. COLUMBIA, S. C., Nov. 20 (.4')
from coal by hydro·generatlon duro "The problems of high pl'eSBUI'O, Harold Wheell'I ', 80, who recently 
Ing the past year, attended tl1e con· contin uous feeding ot coul, r emoval Cled f"om It InsILl10 asylum escaPed 
ference. of r esidue, and temperature control oal'ly tollay after hnvlng shot anti 

Dr. Friedrich Berglu8 at Heidel· have been so lved. A metltOd of man· ~el'lou8Iy wounding shel'lft Gamble 
borg, Germany, declared at the meet· u[actl1re of hydrogen has been workeil who h 'led to Itrrcst him nt his horn. 
Ing that tbe perfection of the pro· lout employing the ga«eous bY'lll'O' on chargelS of having attempted ley. 
cess of coal liquefaction has made I ducts In ihe llql1cfHction of the cool j eral times to wreck AtlanUc COut 

. possible the transformation at f"om ItRelf. T,lno t ,·nlnl!. . 

Ready-to-Wear 

Second Floor 

Beginning Monday---First Big Event of Our November Sales 
Specialized Planning and Combined Bu»ing With Our' Other 19 
Stores and Departments Enables Us to Present This Extraordin
ar» Selling of 300 of the Season's Smartest New 

SILK and WOOL DRESSES 

/ 

A Sale Planned Weeks Ago and Such Fashions 
and Values Are Truly Remarkable This Early 

in the Season. Dresses for E'Jer-y Occasion--
ALL AT ONE PRICE 

Women's and 
Misses' Sizes 

J 4 to 20 

Large and 
Extra Sizes 

38 to 46 

These are 
the New 
Fashion 
Features----
-The Bolero Frock 
-The Basque Waistline 
-The Dolman Sleeve 
-Skirts with Tiers 
-Skirts witl\ Drapes 
-New Jabot Effects 
-Varied Necklines 
-New Fur Treatments 
-Metallic Embroidery 
-Velvet and Georgette 

Combinations 
-Velvet and Satin 

Combinations 

These 
Fine 
Materials ' 

-Crepe Satin 
- Canton CI' pe 

-Georgeite 

- Flat repe 

-Crepe Elizabeth 

-Crepe Ro~r 

-Batin with velvet 

-Poiret Twill 

SALE WILL 'BE HELD ON OUR ~ECOND FLOOR 
I __ ~""';"' __ ~:-"'-'~ ________ .. ~ .. ___ ._~~. ___ ~-.. __ .Compare Our Values AlwaY_.~~_. __ "' __ IIIII ____ "'" 

fo"Jurne 2 

I -
Stc 
Raikoi 
$140~ 
atP' 

Milwau 
Go tl 

Fift 
rll:r T I 

BUTTE, 
CfM&e!I& I 

In ldaIonr 
.- toda: 
MU",aukfll 
road w .. 
and d",w .... 

The bid 
_tattves 
committee 
Loeb &lid 
tlonal Cli 
City, aDd 
the .eden 
Dee. IS 
hour"''' 
action. 

The ,140,' 
retJent the , 
on tM baSi, 
""'fth arour 
iJM8, who, t , 
OQO,OOO over 
the court t 
debtedneaa, 
the .)'Item. 

Offea 

C, O. Bra, 
or the weal 
tbi.t the re 
road, le88 d 
000. 

The road 
,42,500,000 
"tIt of Mol 
for the llne~ 
the entire p' 
IDlUion. ftve 
Iaro wa.tJ of 
""tmenta a ; 
Of limiting t 
or $126 ,000,1 
'140,OOO,()0. 
Robert T . 
Bwatland, .. , 
baUon com 
wth assign 
bid. 

Call86l 

The road 
magnitude , 
block. The 
it Into the ( 
ability to m 
on Jan. 1, J 
'465,000,000 
rroupe of t 
tntire line i 

Puget Soun 
latter cons 
bridge and I 

Butte wa. 
for the sale 
alty on the 
bond ll18ues. 

Mao, 

DelpJt. th 
Organlzallon 
blddel'lf beto 
i\rtIW lA> BUI 

'-ntatlve8 
InclUding 'th, 
I'tprnent &. 

hUndred ml 
tlve 0( the . 
IIilllllelt kno 
te1'lfltl, hold 
the road ', j 
up to the vel 
It, llOIltllOner 
• b<tter re 
the one pre 
lrorked ou t, 

~ 
Lfu 

CIHCAOO 
Chicago, Ml 
Ililroad WUI 

I~ Butte, MI 
,*nr paVed 
1~lcltlon by 
II'oup. holde 
rOtd" j unlOi 

In 1\ lut I 
-.te and to 
ttrventlon' II 
latlon, ttt( 
betdtti by )£ 
or t New y, 
'_red b, 
IIYan. ot II 
~I •. 

"'ldre EV8 
tltlltr !lelltlo 
4'-chUler i 
the 111m, ' 001 

"1IGre Evo nl 
'rhe fo-ur 

\ll,,(,d the w 
Ilipreme COl 
1114 Robtrt 
ll14'e lilvan. 

He IIIlld N 
1O"lrnor at 
fOu"1l81 to!' I 

l1'ould 1'0 be 
II an @tCOI't 
l'IoraanllWlt\( 
'-ted. will 
"'"lh~ 111"1'1 


